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SDAY MORNING. MARCH 4 1888.

«--.-.BS i PEHfÜH FOIL MOEE PAY. THE BAPTIST BlITLlIITT“""“SdiE.-rïïr" sra&rjg^THssirHU”— *,^ïKuïïst.,s^:.~ - .. .•_•_îaîsaïsî5r“"“,““
Mr. EJg.r-1. inl.muutw.1 ol üi. Qo.- ^Vwîîim*t toddü^r julgrnMt lo-annow. M,,,MMMnMMor WOHMXMMMMM JT ^OuMMM.Mu^ML^On10 MM MMdM M^^^O w.ro.1. aw. ««WM WS.

ri“— £.scWà s^j^ssæ*«S5C - — ^£zrgsxi££i*£iUie present session ot sny egi OTTAWA, March 28.—The sub-committee ol ---------------- against W. H. Catten. soHeltor and ex-yrireto w##-il#4k Baa Haiir Friends la the Ced» jjj™™* •ho'”d • T
1 Sir Jailli Macdonald : “No.” the Banking and Commerce Committee took n, fssiell Will be **ked fS^^lmt^nnTeraieiT of mSneys*anddo7ob- ventlen at tiaelpfc Bat Tana la's Ad- . msk/ the' vote unanimous was
Mr Wntton-I. it the intention of the Gov- „idenoe to-day with timed dror. witii refer- the t«a» TmM te .J?- Lüïh.ï mo”™ e^d2r îal^%îS«ïïî. There vantage. as an E.lacatleaal CekUe A motion to make tfaevotennammous was

crnmilhY to establish and tamg into active ^^hVm^ewhich led to the lorara sus- Hat W.at «*,rl.,-A "Herrlbl. Ml - Seenre a Majority of 8* Vetaa.
opcnition «V™»' XT by the Bnnqn. National, end the Bern. «BS**» ■ gg-oJMTS^dtaSüff1! Goelph, March 28-Th. •fccatioral eon- flow »
^ n^Mj^CaHing • “It I» under consider- iiecewity for reducing the cni>ICal. 3S| PJ*r St. Andrew*! wee ero d certain mortgage oir the furtn of James wRto rention of tlw Baptist Mwiion Society of Ob- .A vote of thank» to the hospitable people of
Hon. Mr. Carling. emit « A reporter to-day interviewed the doors lest uUtùt;wêth an eoateuee of working Qf North Dumfries held by e Miss I-^Uo. The . ^ Quebec celled for the purpqee of Guelph was cordially eerridd. The convention^Mr.Landcrkin—Have any sums of money geîXTttg&HE — qn^on. con^ted withMcNUata, toen’diraolved; ■ _

been expènded by the Govmnmmt in |iey- J, ,. » .. heuk held in Quebec, Worship tb® Maydr, *to contftfer v55 J^wUotidn. University, met again in the Baptist Church gawelibreh*» Oriental eeierteleuseut et
ments of any sort to pentons m Dakota to «nich time it was unanimously now paid ‘ to, laborers by contractors ■»<* l'ire charge o# false preUnpesbythis morning. The church wes filled to over- AsiwcliilleB Nell ApHl Seed •. i*lee eesr,n^”tMS‘V“tN5“‘ ‘M b Tk Parlpaor r "'”, ot-L/Llng particular xefcrm.ee to.*. ba.ween mren hnndmd i^î.«blla,*5a„-. m Waa^alr^

"•* FSæjESWBI «s:- “.s S@$«SSâBSSaç ^KsÂtr.{paSs Lgaggs^g
toeSSFS«5S ïSÆSsmt.Sâ ™ ïSl-l-Ss# SSSr.
alSiSiF3-BHEE’SîS# get^gs^HS Msgls SSSSSS
•tx w-Jd t It tf™ miZ?,tion of the Oov- lx-riod of ten years. The Tnwmess of the ̂  the city. The Mayor read the reqoiuUM paid KSOOoa trtuuebrthe gr»^n^J«wh# 2|u„s ^fiut organisation airrangcd^ os to in- Matorloul account of Uio doveloproont of tho

Mr' 2d tl?r onenhig of OtUwn’s branch of the bant it in . flourishing filing the meeting, and askad the siguers to }^;ittSe Whttq taVm. thut he crease lu efficiency and thus lonke lt oneof doctrine ot Hfo ^arsnco e mwlng how it
mnmeid^ «W.dd^ a‘ t^oi»om^^r co|1(iitiol, nowalld til the unproductive w«et. Uke^sts on the platform. Mr. J. X Steele ,Sdd ov?r for the purpose the best «hoole in éenada^and that thhi oon- er^utily ^ed toe n^^high ^t on

pf- ” -, hseem^î &ô9Bemsi sasssssssag
JtstS^ps&iASs Æyjaèi^aagggg s^tsssss^aie BSiSEâsSiF8®6 vSSSSS Astis £&#•?
«rSES SvUtiSSSMSS =§Hfv£5ÊL^ S-ÉtA^SLtE S^tesFfâ^gB
>.«)«« | il®OiS'iSl Oljg .«jW ... .... Il M WM.»- 'itir vTiidl'wltl^l'püto.® H.‘£ ihàw^i D^SSil ?ndrW7ÉL*aw«™i

Motions were paiwd for returns tn suypfei Mother Country not.all wed to fOrolgn iiete^ ’h* an inrreaae tu the wages of the men. he Alleeed Ceesplrecles. dscImiwhs su» j - *u_, at Wood- Seeretary-Treasorer, C. A. Chant. F. h. Law-

ssr.s4.;':. ^ZZ-ê £sæzïïzrs:ï2£i ê&shisuijya.’li’SSi ^îirSSSTSE
ssK^æSâfeiî ^rasasssssKi idb-awwuftgâa

ssFtëgæ^gè ssssrrrr::
EîSstæB^vvsd î-ü.-ssyrtiE'Kk.s BS^ïïr,;^, xr'sdffî.ï
sssESsfiBi ^-rKaÈsh— sanBapÿaje
ment with a view to obtaining such an agree- year. Douglas, remarked that the Pabis, March 28.—The Extreme Left has something about the charter obtained from
ment. ----------— 1 ’ toh. dhSSSTw» one ot Urn big decided to prepare a bill for the revision of the the Leg..Utn«. He

qu&tb^Mftot not «mstitution^aud to place th.m^ur. Imfor. roTer^ent, «dTb^dllmtanX^e"

matqr, generatHÿ»,. il”" cent a the Chamber of Deiiuties before Easter. In t|„t the charter only was intended to
haveprjarr»*L £“^.^1, IffiTta* «bemeantlma tbeCabioat-.demdimrwtord™* ^‘mthe tW* college of WooAtoek andTo- 

get... at the ewenteoTMt m^eie^ Gen. Boulanger is taken quietly. TheL.berU ^toBsptirt CalSege, when the matter waste 
ÎL* dl? “i ^1-thlr There were ■)» tli#-police have taken extensive precau- be passed over to the denomination to decide 

® *°° *°y? Ywmto to-day who tipns to prevent demonstrations tlie'qUMtion of location. B» ndyototed the
wl^-ed *20 «80 and $40 a day who did ab- rieta AgaliW toe ffiepeblle. ccntralUation of ^ foro®T.0j4ij ü*m
tohitehrnotMngtoto Big^jd^Went PAtoe, March28,-It i. reportod that th. *%£%£££Z politiSJlntre. Stu- 

down da.lyi^p the City Hall and seul. <* Miniater of the Interior obtained certain tele- fmtg vi„ ^ more likely to gather at Toronto 
mwh™ dM ever say one hear of a working grama emanating from Gen. Boulanger and than at Woodstock. It wai -also^ 
mu getting^a‘bmrasdor hU labor? [A voice, written in cipher which be >d deciphered „ec^ry that the two institution» rfiopld be 
never 1 Wealthy minutacturers were pro- and submitted to the committee of enquiry* m the one place. (Applause.) 
tec ted by the Government, and foreign menu- These despatches, it is said, clearly prove tbet Dr. HecTIcer** Amendment,
factor-r. ware eadilded. while foreign labor Boulanger has been intimately a**°“'*‘ffi Dr. MacVicar mored a motion similar to 
was admitted to Canada, thereby keeping with conspiracies against the safety ol the .he main œ0ti0„t but recogniling the moral
down the wages of the workingmen. . Republic.___________________ __ obligation to the subscribers of Woodstock and

After speaking of the enormous increase!» • " TIM MEDIC A TJtlX MATURÆ, the duty of the Board of Governors to uieetthe values of land, which tie attributed to th. YIS UKDIOATUMX *** ^"‘r obligation. in an honorable
i ncrease of population *»*d the sweat oftlie toih-r, ^ CeratiVe mrert le the (Semes Emperer’s equitable manner. There wasa moral ob- 
Mr. DonglaM naked what kind of a houaecana caae Indepemlent at the Heeler*. ligation to Woodstock, he ndmittadjmtit 
workingman got for 17 a month? Nothing - March 2&—The mase of cartilage was not so great as some persons supposed,
more than a hoveL [A voice, e Pjgsty.j * * « . » Emnunw **W« are going to meet that ldoral obligation.Owners of big estate do. nothing but tdl their just removed from the Urynx of Empottw h^jd g^ter manner than any of the 
agents to go and oolleot their rents, while they Prflderick Was,, it u now learned, found Qf tho matter would ask.” But
tknnselves are non-producers and do nothing wholly diaconnectèd from the part-of the tours were two sides to a question of mural 
for the good of their fellows. Thousands and ^ which It grew, and- reqBÈpd no obligation, and he trusted that tile Woodstock
thousands of foreign laborers are continually throat upon wmon it gr. , ,4,ile would moretlianmeetthernhal* —*
landing on the .Imre, of this continent and surgical operation to enable the doctore to ,0rk done at Woodstock, but nmcli
would soon deg rails the working., men of secure it Its separation ns well as its ap- c(luld be done at Woodstock fclong
Canada to e level with thekworkingmen of peerence i» believed to indicate that -gjmiiar line* in the tuture. He then outlined 
Europe. This state of things must be put a . ■ «.making n curative effort entirely in- t|,e plan already anggeeted by him iu The
stop to or tbers would be n revolution. [Great SsBsndsut of the physioisus, wliioh belief is Dentist, which includee a cqllegiata institute
applause.] , ... .___ . strengthened bv the taot that a similar volun- »t Woodstock for youth, , ladies oohega at

Mr. Andrew McCormack «aid he thought u bx.,„l„ion is unknown to the physician» Toronto, and the university , at Toronto.
*1 a day waa a wor pittance forawqricing- their experience in the treatment ot can- -How often,” said the doctor with great im- 
man, but under thg circnmatancea he did not (^na The ciredmstauce is also nressiveuess, “lias Mr. McMastar lionrad In
see that the city' waa to blame for the low )l(,|d to furtiish incontrovertible evidence of buOn my aoul hie intense desire to do tlie tcry

^w.ttsawÿ'fssa» ssa^-tSiS^oJ^r- 
. ... cr.issrs.'—^wvgSteïïïa'wk.'i.rÆïSÆeuïïtsï—

-;!3 tr &“^s
act respecting the Elver St. c'*Jr their debts honorab y get off with from « u «pruwnted as appearing. Prof. Schnrman of Cornell, urging Toronto na
Bridge and Tunnel Comnany. Mr. IKlnmmlll to jo cents On the dollar. He thought the ---------------------- ------ — the location of McMaater University.

SEWSSI^m ÏKTSSSkKSSSS ai-^rî-aj. 41fcjBSsaKftü'-
years from tho pawing, of the apt. Mr, Kings- worthy ot his lure never said anyuimg tnae Yremva oublis lies an interview with Count ~ nlminr# bv fixing the
mhl said the chnrter was not interfering with was untrue. He hoped the city would raise re y P Tj„_;.n smlumasdor to Ger- made to introduce the closure byttxmg
any oilier corporation and the clauses referred the laborers* pay as asked for in the resolution. Scbonvaloff, the Russian nmbaasa r tiaJ# for the vote on location, but the motion
totlaoed all rollvray^Mi the same footing. It was no more loss to contractors to pay 8LB0 many, regarding the situation m Europe. He

The bill was ordered_ to be , dav than 81, because they could allow for MT, that no power now threatens Russia.
N,to*?moa&lh4v Comp.^y toT’nin à f,r4 the difference when putting in their tenders. 0„ly a Bnasian attook upon Austria would 
bet wmmBeecher Buy nndllritleh Cojnmbuto The resolution only asked for an mcreaaa of force GeriXny to take the field. Russia, he 
n point on tlieSlraitaotFuca within the United wages, but no amount was named. He thought iajd, must pursue an independent and passive 
tunics nf America. Alsoone Incorporat ing the deflnite enm should lie asked. policy. Germany’s future was secured by her
Shuswamp and Oknnagon R iUway and per- Mr. Jamas Potter said be had been a work- scellent military organisation which would
FBSiEffE-Sï'îi'Siti »»«»-*•<-*
E.’KiKfus.s'.a.waMMS ml1» .£•«
giving permission for toe bondllmE of K0.030 „hould bave a larger ahare of the product, j Edwards were arrested this afternoon 
nor nflla to be extended to MMW andallowlng thall tbe “drones” who did nothing. He bad James "iwaro*

to tone debenture stock to llou th^h the broh on the way to the on a charge oT tolicmng money on falsa pre-
Northwest in defence of his country, but he tencea. Nciholson claims to be » moulder 
did not feel like fighting for n country where from Brantford and Edwards says Humilton 
thousands of foreigners were constant- j, bis home and he la a glass-blower. They 
■gw* take tlie bread and visited a number of house» ni t lie city, amongst

of the mouths of hia them being that of Mia Martin, and repre
sented themselves members of the Baiitut 
Union. So fur as learned they did not get 
much money. The two men were only dis
charged from Jail a day or two ago.
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ABM BATH THE HOUSE wmmee—we——i
ALDEliM»V rBIMK TZtif BOLICIXQM 

has too HÜCH to BO,

I

:tun TttiK nnvoTKtt to a btatcimo
A VVHBKK OT MILLS. Mr. EcWllllams' Case Ceasldered by ita 

KiMBlIn Ctmiue-nt WepurtOtonl 
le be Beerganlsed—A «perlai Mrelias Of 
the Connell Called fer Tuesday.

The first round in the City Solicitor*» case 
was fought out in the Executive Committee 
yesterday afternoon. Aid. McMillan took tho 
chair at 3.30, and was supported by Aid. (tor- 
lyle, Johnston, Dodds, Roaf, Gillespie, Gal
braith, Irwin and His Worship the Mayo*. 
ThO correspondence already submitted to the 
City Council in the matter was reed by Secre
tary Coady. The chairman then produced tbe 
following loiter from Mr. Mc Williams.:

Desk Sib: Having bewi notified thst there

not, eo far aaJ can see, be able to attend the 
“Tdonotknowthatmypresence Isneeesaary.
&«hrininom^t WÆTwro?. si

M'l ToTdtzx IraE-g
saagwÆiai
âsSSÆHâS®

like no nominndon. : ' i -

ïïSïïiÆfe
coigns. So far aa I am concerned I have

Obam Paragraphs . *Sa*fiSS$^.T
Dey after day there appear in all oar local ^ lA , hef1

dallies, in factin almost every paper one picks The Chairman mid ,
up. a number ot seductive looking pieces with .tied Ro'well-» titoe
attractive headings, which the reader wises on "ii^in the deTOrtoient. T
with avidity, nod iteada with a keen relish toettltotoeiTwnlton&WEke to

henr toîi Aid: Ri»f, OtatomAB of the Lugiw

arssg.thvtha-sari x&ssseytesss
distressing accident moat Tlvidly described xtd! Ko«f stated lie bad called a mekting of 
ends with n wretched Insurance notice. A t(„ Utter committee four Weeks ago, bu~ " 
long lecture on bad habite to delicately brought So quorum. The Mavor, Aid.
to o close by odrertlslng somebody's tobaoco tile aoUoitor and the speaker had air ui 
and oigarettas. Why is -this» Cannot the direussionof the questions at issue, hi 
diflbrent-dealers find space' enough in the regu- and Mr. McWiHiama then 
1er adveniefaig cctnimis without pushing Would send in a statement ot wbat 
themselves in amongst the edltorinls and gap- necessary in the departOTnt. k 
eral newel Why should not we end this very dona to, As diairman of - the 
article by advertising "The Dlnwn Hat”! It la Oommittselie certolhlr had f«lt 
the best Derby in the market and Is sold in the negl”‘.^,wnh‘'le °ïf ’ lL 
three qnaliUea, ll«3. F and F«k The reader the Sulieitor had h«
S •“ - tr,U;r Mry.S
Yougs street»._______________________ the question to be oonsidevcd waa it li

■lahapWaish le Arehblibap lyneh.
Bifliop Welsh of London Is lying ill at Sf. w M0>y üliams did imitruet Mrl J 

Vincent Heapltal. New York Oity. snffbring to'give him a copy of it. but in 
from.n sprained knee sustained by slipping on J tbe opinion of the other legal

°lkm>rt«xed to hear of the hsavy lrlsh which Tour tolimg him he oouM hav6.”?;^1'1?

smm^m as5

rater Mllrhrll Ealse* a Lively Bresse and 
la Ihlleil I# Order for tioparllnroriilnry 
tnusnasc—Mlnlslcri Furnish Vnlnahle 
lutormnllsa lo Anxious enquirers.

dwAtfA, March 
worth, the House. Tlie long-continued de- 
leteigi Unrestricted Reciprocity has been 
laid over till after thé Easter recess, and the 

. tisne tq-dny was devoted to pushing forward a 
numlier of bills.

^Aniero .wh>,,a JgHR|., ....HI
Peter Mitclidil, before the orders of the day 
were called, rose to call attention to n matter 
which ia occupying qpnaiderable epaoe in th* 

He referred to that clause in

A
28.—This was a day of

T ’

4

momL . ... 4 ,
the act of lito, by wbiob provision is made 
that whenever any or all of tlie articles there
in mentioned were authorized by the United 
States to be imported fnpe, the Govefriment of 
Canada may also place such articles on 
tlie free liàtf for 1inix)rtntion into the 
Dominion. A number of articles bad recently 

placed on the United Siatee free list, 
but ho >ediprocal action liad lawn taken by 
our Go'vei liment. He wished to know whether 
any mid what correspondence had taken jnet 
lietwevn thH two Governments, and whether 
the Canadian Government had taken any 
^ : to meet the just claims of Uie Sûtes, 

f keari&n Goyrtiiment had. good ground 
iud fault with Canada for repudiation of 

the v<rèr>:ade in the statute referred ta 
Sir John said no application had ueeu made 

by the United States Government
Peler’s tfsparllaiacatarr Laageage.

Mr. Mitchell wanted to know why, even 
W^tiioUt • appl reation, the Government had not 
fulfill«1 its pledges livatead of repudiating 
thefb. .‘The Government had been guilty ol
8rgit l.Tohn denied moat emphatically 

there had been any branch of faith, and naked 
the protection of the Houto against the un- 
pnrliuj *iiU,ry language of Mr. MitehdL 

' ~Mr.‘ Mitchell agnui roae and very excitedly 
mealed bi^ayctiona that there bad been n
b,He « ni «vvïd to order and the H^ker ex- 

piaillai thaï there lieing no motion before the 
! House lie wag violating the rules in going on
Vmlséèkn Stated that he had informed 

th* SiWalwr M his intention to bring this roat-

h-
becatie vdiy excited and laid they oonld not

11 hfr. Landeririii came to hia aid and moved 
adtoumvent, and Mr. Mitchell continued
^’K.'laurier thougiit the Premier had given 

Eli evasive answer to Mr. Mitchell’s question.
. . The Premier Occam 
Sir John (emphatically) : 

ho communication on tlie subject.”
• Mr ïévurier thought more was neoeemry.

bound by statute to the

""Sit^juhn maintained that the clause re-

IIv
_f over there wire infinitely more i terni ou our 

free list tlvrn on that of the States. .
jf , Mr. Davies took exception to that oonstrnc- 

•kmvif tlte statute ami contended that while 
«he Word “may" was always used with refer
ence to Action to lie taken by tlie Government, 
wet it was understood to mean • positive 
assurance and was so explained at the tinieof 
pawMig tins act. TOrmy of N<\ no, 
yfaw Gm-ernnient side.)

( The Ifrevra’s Mserellea.
Hon. Mr. Tliompeon said that cerUraly 

•heAy” was always used. The diaeretiolB of 
the'UiO .vp ia ifov,r taken away. Whenever a

the iirflrirfers: • It Vas no breach e# fntth to
decline to let the United Btatra »»y thatthwe Feverahly Be ported.
arttdG. Aould go on the free lut Which would agf^Tlie select Committee

"'^r!tCW™ton thoneht if the Government on Standing Older, met this morning and re- 
Aid not intend to apply this clause they bad ported favorably the following petit 
letter eipmige it. ‘Even granting ti.at this Gnnftn0qne,^erth AudJames* Bar rvmwn, 
ia binrely a permissive clause, it would be l»et- Qompuny—For iwt act granting them certain 
^rtq-act iu accordance with th. unpUwl P» adJition^wc^ ^ Com r_For .»

v,,Vm- , dronoed act to decli.ro their toad a work for the general
The subject then dropped. advantage of Canada.- ,.

ilist$sr»rsra $£ban3S5S
Bridge and. Tminerçemwrôl^ a„d jamw* Alex. Mutehindr and-other»—For an actof

branch Unto of -^SS^SeT'&mpLy- 

— amendment» to the act of inoor-10 •mP0W,r
5-ntea. t Jureplr MarUn, ^X'torney-General fer the Ottawa, March «.-The funeral of Uie late

Bead n First l ime. Province Of Manltoba-For the passing Mra. Sand ford Fleming took place today and
*" “* :s.Kvr-15™p.lss;i'=

r,v <»nnrnoraie tho Keystone Fire Insurance ■ ■ '**- _ Mackenzie Bowell and Carling, ' '
7 CBEUISTUI ATI) Title TA RUHR. A deputation from the Junior Conservative

Te wind up the Bank of London. -------- - Club of Monlreal thta morning waited npon
T* BitoBMirate tha Ontario. Manitoba and Pret Sckalls TeallBra Harare theCommlllee Sir John Macdonald to urge that the Gotern-i^eBBSa.A-ms:mA^m ^ - FiStSESafsriJuss et™, ......................................

SStejSSiSSKSa?“ SSySsMsSssaM-iB™ •JS.'g«wyge
£525*Sîï-SiSrîS S.ttrrsastfJ.ïÆ'JÆ:

Tuinc4ppratetheKmoraon andNortiiwestern lmentll ferm,, was the only witneu ex- GiivorntnenU Tne »«bto=^e SK^ iîo- whether oontraotor. made anything ont of the
^Imrisc the conatrncUon of abridge He w„t into an expUnation of the 'VTZZ
orTto ‘K A»n*»oin« River y W-'^  ̂ work being ,-riormrt by the branch over Uiraioly. n(The graiit^for^^. Atotmj M ttay"th” torkmgZ, to
poruigo^la Prairie for J wliicli lie presidni Mid explained the value of wUl dopem^ upod ^ amount it is There should be more of a brotherly feeling
purposes, v ReaiHag. ' the result» to be obUined from chemical ex- prepared ^ ^tribute towa^he bailor bur- ^ tiie community and one should see that
'*.-iSV?rareX. — -•T^HaSSSE ssu-aJ ffHai-&-s~s

reading: , » A _ in .unnly'ng anim.ls with pure water ohargtoand providing lncreawd harnoracootn- ^ Baxter’s remark that the
An act relating to the Upper Ottawa Im- ||( tbe „.ulti of an analy.i. “She fldierito protection fleet will go Into work had been given to tbe men ont of

provemonl OopipePy. ivtrott River of samples of water taken from a farmers eon,nllselen.oa Slav 1 along the Atlantic Coast charity. Such a remark waa an insult thrown
PAn act to incorporate the Detroit River ot fanWr obwrved tliat it had a ”dlke Gulf of St. Vwrenco. in the face of the workmen. No Canty wa.
Bridge Company. . u. valallng to the neculiar taste, and was anxious to know if it Lt--Col. Harwood, D.A.Q.. Montrtok ms uked {or- bat even had it been. Aid. Baxter
££i,is,-:=^> assireraaJü^.-f» rrrÆaîir

All act 10 amend the net to lnonr^ate tne . of wllter. ... Exhibition held tlila roar at Halifax and a M yoa want a job, go and ask the City Bn-
>Iii»kimmge aud Nlpttoliig RnBway Company 1 y ^ investigating the compoei- suusldy for at enm commnn.oal.lon between { j, m hia equal, uot as a |»uppliant.

■ Sw*.— e-rsi.'SShSeârsft s £»'S« s jssaettis.-; j&sas^pssnts
■ey Company. some of th* varieties tested being from Japan L,.lML Tliere 1s also a rumor current to Uie o^.niied tabor. He also dwelt on coal mines

* on Their Third Bending. am| other eountnee. TH* dairy ex|»riliunt m- 0fiect that Judge Ilosi I'»* baked for •«!»'- alld «juwtional matter, and remarked that
. , .. .... considered in Oom- dudes aimlyaia for initier and cheese making, annual Ion, ao tliat tho county oonrieef t j ooriioratlon of Toronto had a “horrible

,«Hefolluwrag tolU ware «toweredm clndra m>» y^ '» ^xer,an ex,wrm,.,..al throecoii^e w«l ha» to hiroorgnnlstoL offer a men 81 a day. He was proud
of the Whole and ««.red a third In tbe would wt apart „Jho amount^oMiion^ .«eivod - 5b. on the ««raptoHo™ with the Mfayor

during tlie comipg season for test- Pf'iV/oba ami Ihe Northwest Territories who was, like himself, a Union man. [Cheer*.] 
ina the relative etreugths of fertihrars, brnween Jan. I and March 1 of the proeent year Ex-Aid. Evans made a s|wecli denunciatory 
vvlnoli come under thé head of lilmsplairic was 8100.0ii8.01. n,,„_ of contractors and aldermen who threw out
noid and nitrogen. A bulletin would eventual- Tho select ^m[Vi!,?,ev”.".SlmllllI?gE?onora sops to the workingmen at election times.nnd 
lv he published giving the; results, and ns well 'F^[0c,'j,u^do^ It Wtoîgre^d“p ro^il It to thdi had tbe audacity to offer them 81 P« 
liliotogr.iplis of tlie gtowth of the cro|*. He : S'.”1,“?™ day. He would like to know if the well paid
would also introduce to the notice of farmers Donald A. Smith entertained the -white-haired boys" around theCity Hall hail
a bulletin explaining tile elementary theories m„mbora of I ho MontreaV dcputm lim ot a thej, wag«i reduced wlien times were dull and oT ti e science of agriculture. It wa. well ti»t 3^,m”g„e luimlieon at the RntocllHotoa BCaro,. Not a bit of to He had been
'll..y ‘ST know Um relationship between An Tm.i.lng Inm^nt o«Un^ i. the S«i«to ™ e oiric bnilding. a good deal ami 
chemistry and ^çrioniture, and this bultotin this afternoon, knew how it waa himralf. The officnvls of th.
would enable him to e^plahi mattersiniore ’lcJ“ ro^liuîon, lie said: " Mr. Speaker, I corporation were too well paid, while poor
satisfactorily when lecturing before tlie lartu- VP seconded by-----having forgotten tire workingmen had to toil for little or nothing.
sis’ Union and kindred organizations through- socoadcr-s .Hatriot ho turned aroimd to point H had n.nch pleasure in supporting the reeo- 
eis union a to l,im. at the same time adding, “by my hou- lution. [Applauae].

orahlo friondwho Is aahiep by iny an o._ Mr. U. M-Wood» ebo supported the reto-
the j^ie^mandT fffl n porilm. of ihe Srst lution, which was put to the meeting and car- 

bnLlalion of Ihe rifle brigade thePrinoe Con- tied utiammoniily.
sort's Own were stationed In Ottawa under A vote of tlianka to tbe Mayor brought the 
command ol ihelr thilonel, I^rdAlex.u. Bwtiug to a dosa.
Russell. At the time of the reglmeni leaving 
Ottawa Romo-uf I lie men secured their diwnarge

iu Ike 8-prctoe «.nrt.
Ottawa, Mardi 28.—In tlm Supreme Court |uinwl „ disclmn-c, and came back tu.Chnada 

the case of Paradis v. the Queen warned, and muled toOluvwm Meanlimetoe^iljnt 
This is an appeal from the judgment of Mr. ""nj oa serving hie country and galn- 
Justiee Taschereau in the Exchequer Conrti f B prouioUmi. and h>. now ah^Uio^W

s^Tzxti'ar^rr & aBr»s»a

î» S’‘rt £ SSSSSsS
fcfcwSrVtoTSSteariii'trauira X £*1

ffih. toT^«a Ufnro* to him an raldrto. «id agoldditodwfSuA

baeii
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and mjri TUB COBBIKKS COMUITTKB.

Thanks Frans Farmers’ Instllnlca—An Bt- 
lavra «Ireéeé’s evidence.

Ottawa, March 28.—The Committee on 
Combines met this morning. Chairman Clarke 
Wallace being Unavoidably abeent, Mr. Guillet 
was asked - to preside. Several resolutions 
were read ftotn Farmers' Inititntas thanking 
the chairman for the work tbe committee Wire 
doing.

Mr. Patrick. BAik*rille of Baakemlle 
Bros., Ottawa, «aid they were at one tune 
members of the Guild, but they were aulne- 
qoently sÇruçk «ff die list They conducted a 
wholesale and tiâo a fttaiV businew, but were 
giviag up the retail The action of the re
finery bad been a great Injury to the firm. He 
belonged to the Kingston branch of tbe Guild. 
He was in England whan hi. brother joined 
Uie Guild, but he than thought it waa merély 
to make à uniform fate and to prevent undue 
cutting eoaa to give the wholesaler and retailer 
a fair profit without bearing too unjustly mi 
the consumer. F rota What had recently been 
made public ho tindefétOhd it possible for com
binations to do'aiji. injustice.

When they orraniz«l to unreasonably 
advance tbe price of ««gw'.the firm .name 
wa. token off Uecaow they did a retail bu»i- 
neas. They nbw paid J of a cent more than 
tlie Guild propla. for.sugnr, and he thought 
they were ah» subject to a long discount. 
Sugar now sold at a fixeo price. Tim outturn 
was not going on to the aame extent. He nan 
not purchased much siigar eince b«ng cut off 
the list He had heard, that some other met- 
chanta interested as his firm were had been 
left on the list This he considered join- 
jnet.ee. He Unnight the object of the Guild 
orig: nally- was to suable tbe. wholesale!* to get 
a fair price for sugar. He did not knew of 
any combine to pioklto. The only other one 
he knew of in Ottawa wa, in tobacco.

Mr. Fisher read a letter from a fnend in 
Montreal, expraaWng surtinae tliat no Mon
treal coal dealer bad • been summoned to 
e'Videiicè. and .«ggcesiiig the name of 
Geo. F. kart and Messrs. Evens Bros, as men 
who understood til* detail" of the trade. It 
appear, that Montreal to no bettor situated 
thanheitlier Tdrouto or Ottowa. .

jo&SÊsæs
witnesses to be celled in that connection.
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•Ills Is be imrcdnced.
OTTAWA. March 28.—Hod. Mr. THompaoa 

will on Tuesday Introduce bin, to,amend Cw 
g of the Revised ffiatutes reapeqllug the elec
tion of members to IhcHoUto of Corou.m»; alto 
controverted elect ton»; nlao respecting-Jhdgea 
of provincial courts and üéapeetlng punish
ments. pardons and commutation of scatencee.

On Tuesday Hon. Mr. Bowell wUl move tho 
Honsc into committee of tho whole to coaatder 
a retoletlhB 1 declaring it expedient to 
amend tbe Cuatoma Act, and 10 
nrovlde that the expression vahio 
Mroapeota any penalty or forfeiture eludl mean

proportionate duty shall be ,co»cted. that no 
allowance shall lie made for damages to sugar 
or other saccharine product when tbs duty Is romp^STb? the pofariscopic test, exoepj tha

moan, eîl.t^y whiefi th.vqlq.of th.gnod. 
nnd duty can be amertallied the mlnisler may 
determine the value of duty, Uiat Uie 
aystem of lakiag bond* for Uie pay- 

of dntT on good» warehoused or 
entered for exportation, ironsportatton or re
moval or transferred from one

addition to any other Pjnaliy >a 
penalty equal to double the duty chargeaw 
such goods.
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si i
of the committee Were a unit in twlieying that 
the SoKeitor’s departmeat wa. in need of re-

■rrKïWS.-ja’svi
•omo Interesting in-

ts AGO 
of a rev 
i for th<

Government,

Sf has W

«il e on•gainst 
SES Ol I wish yon to u 

there has been no disagreement be 
and Mr. McWilliams I ocnaidared 
of the legislation Oomteittoe mvr ' 
lictiou ot duty.on *>>» t»Vt “d *° lnl
%, Chairman: / Repeal tiie byla 

ing him and i then make your 
raeoto with the floHcftor as h 

* partirent, as a coBeagùe or as an atti"
■ . Aid. Johnston, Morrison, OUleepie < 

braith believed that Mr. MoWilliams 
much Work for one roan. The last mentioned 
thought that the whole thing oonld be reor-

e^t^T^Tol9l00°- ' : ' | .
the^repeaf T^jrSSSU «

M- Wllllama), with the araondmonta that may be J
r

of Toronto.
Aid. Roaf moved in amendment:
That the committee reoomlnend the appoint

ment ef a solicitor toact oltber as an assistant 
or colleague to Mr. McWilliams, and that the 
committee appointed to organise the depart
ment meet at an early date to put it In proper 
shape.

Aid. Dodds In speaking in 
amendment said he waa not to be used as an 
instrument in the bands of The Telegram» 
vent the revenge of its proprietor on Mr.

Presort, Sub-Committees. MuWiliiapis or any other official.
The Property sub-committees mot yesterday Th.® amendment was lost on tbs 1

morning. One of them, composed of Aid 1 .. M._lami Rnaf
Irwin, Johnston. Pella and Polloe Chief Gras- Aid! Carl vie. ichnston, Irwin, Gfll»»
ett viaited 8t Andrew’s Market, to consider p|9, Galbraith, McMillan, 
what alteration» were necessary for accommo- «The motion was then pot and carried on the
SffiSSf ^''ïîTmvd tond.ro iM-ÇfrW-J'I*

nittrtdïllrith'hi matter.

yor:
; Tbe MaMlloba Premier Happy. 

Ottawa, March 28.—Premier Grjmwayex 
poota to start fpr home at the end of the week. 
He is now satisfied that a settlement of the

tanna with Sir John, lie asked yesterday for
wise* œœ&CTsfclMS.-

i
»h°

mfm
C*.rterKe "G'MIte*

wages, as
oeJPhura-
•th«^postage

d-iwir -18811 O

Anather ltoy fisc Superlatcnileat Bendrr,
Daniel Plpher, IS years of age. was brought 

before Judge McDougall yesterday for having 
planed several pieces of cord wood on the Mid- 
land track near Bullantraa. The boy pleaded 
guilty, but claimed that he had no evil Inten
tion. In consideration of bis youth. His Bor- 
suspended semen®. The boy wassatoequèn .

fcS’Si1^ Æ ”^!^rI^,SiSÎ£ld«o5i3
stMimloo. •• >

1
;

i|
wss n0^0]man regarded the matter of higher 
education as a legitimate part of the work of 
the ehnrcli.. He was a graduate of Oobonrg 
to which lie paid a high tribute, but he said it 

’was a mistake to establish a university beside 
a preliminary school. For years * 
been an agitation among tbte Method ia ta to 
remove tlw college from Oobonrg. and now 
they were coming, booto and baggage, to To
ronto for federation. He pomtoJ out thead- 

•vantages of Toronto oom|>a«|d witii Wood- 
stock. He moved tlie following resolution;

wSSS«ffiHSsS
itlslbe tiuty of tho Board of Governor, toasws.^ fflsasWSyS
SX”' thid STer^OTseto0th»Pp^ormance of 

this duly.
Rev. Mr. Dodron said the nniveraity moat 

be a Baptist institution or elw the ohorch
*h Rev. lJ.VMoLau«n said

^jsrwMriiXsiXi
in Oaiiada die?

i^SJS&SSttafa—Mr «■
the United States die? «

MrVH«gin. q'S from Mr. McMaster*! 

•peach in tovor of Woodstock aa aaito lor the 
university, and also quoted Dr. Fyfe to the 
same effect. ‘

âwhen Mr The Bn Iverslly Library.
The ’Varsity radis for these changea In the 

management of the University Library:

UBSSR'■W^hSt''toeTy^mS"
cataloguing of the twoks »nd pamphlets In the MbrSrv, 

year as tbs collections inoremss._________
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CAPITAL HOTBSt.
■ ‘ ■ l.-

I ' A
ly brought to 
butter on» r* 
children. Contractors said we must keep 
workingmen within e Male. They drew an 
imaginary line as it were, This was in hia 
opinion like drawing a line between “a pig 
and a gate post.” The contract system must 
be abolished ot there would be war with a big 
w. He ad vacated a fair day’s pay for a fair 
day's work. Workingmen to-day did not re

enough money to feed their cats.

IBS.
i

imCatarrh, wi 
ring the near 
ilmoat entire] j

leant of test: 
treatment fo> 
holly relieved 
ruble is causer 
ling from tin 
is. of heariaf 
i delicate oust

An Easter Surprise Parly.
Toronto has had ils toll shtro of 

cheap sales lately, but it has been l 
genuine sweeping tale inch as qninn 
in onr issue to-day. For fifty ceir 
procure any, neoktia in hi» immense 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
ouly. > i - j *

“Sanahbrah glree an mermens amenai 
•r laughler. mingled with the rich rat 
BtleeUl wledew."—l-'hlcage Times. Alt

QVMBT

Aaelher Accident Ambulance.
The Poll® Commissioners met yesterday 

afternoon and decided to include in the wti- 
mat® a sum necessary for the purchase of an

petition of the members of tho for® for an ex- 
ensiun ot the uanal ten days leave of absenoe 

to four teen day» me laid over.

n A Battle ImmlaeaL
Rons, March 28. -Admpatob from Mnwowah 

says that aa engagement between the Abys- 
•iman and Italian force» is imminent, bat tbe 
Italian» will await attack. The Abyminian 
army, which is advancing inthroe columuj, 
will oon®ntrate at Jangna The Italian ont- 
iKWto are wntlgnnu» to that place. King 
John has arrived at Sabarguma.

Parlons Females.
CoKWAirnsoPLE, March 28.—A moh af 

women.™ this city sought to obtain the ar
rears of pension due their bwbands from the

assrs •"Flnlr^T^Mfnt:^ ™ 

iïFSiïmS1: wom'r»^ oza ~ - w..„ ..«* .h.Tthem to make their demands quietly. Prot. McGregor, as a graduate of Wood
----------------------------------------- ,tock, would blush with shame to dishonor

Another Blrere. Ihe Bam»mie. but Woodstock College should
Bsblui, March 28.—The River Wartb, a bi,lsli to say that any of her lObs should not to 

tributary to the Vistula, has buret it» dykes the futme , i« to bigbrr things, 
on the Russian frontier, earning enormous Mr. McG regor added tliat in MontreMand 
damage. Posen is pertially submerged. Sob Chicago the Baptist colleges badf died 
diere have been ordered to blest the im which they had not funds originally to carry on their 
nre venta the water from flowing off. work. • • r
^ 11 " ~~~~ p-v \fr Wars sod Mr. T» McGillicuddyBV. PitosscmTMarch gfi-ftTordOTS ro- Sv’ ’̂uÆrS “g Si 

oently issued that two divisions of infantry oompetition sliould not be shaimed or feared, 
march toward, the western frontier have been Wda’t Wanflhe ■ebealheBlm. 
countermanded, and tlie movement of this Bev Alex. Grant wanted to know if the 
body of troop, postponed until autumn. moral obUgatioo implied that the Arts de

partment «II to he pieced or kept at Wood- 
took. [Cries of No.] Tho bequest wa» made 
3mr it wee publicly stated to the Baptiste of 
thu country the? they bed to fix ih« ‘H» 
of tbe Arts university. Mr. McMaetarie 
will had that in new Iwcause it 
did not designate any towm He wes on 
tlie deputation to tlie Legudature, on tlie 
nnder.ta.-dmg tha* the mattar oflom^n was 
to be left to tlie denomination. He did not 
want to have tlie site of the University on the 
edge of the peninsula, putting the hub ol the 
wheel on therim. [Applause] ,

Mr Holman’s amendment to the amend
ment' wee earned by an almost unanimous

’“prof. Farmer moved an amendment to the
main motion to the effect thet Wjiodstock be
chosen as the site and forcibly advocated Ite 
cl R«! S. S. Bates claimed that itwespos-

could meire. Tlie art# and «adept 10 depart-

mA motion was lure made to adjourn, but it 
waa voted down amid cries of “Question,

^Df^Rand arone amid » "volley of crise of

Wollertonasked that Dm Castle «ad

“Ib^toallow th. whoUtime

toi£'R^ ‘T dedlne to tale» It."

A standing vets whs taken gw the
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Salvation Array Fetes.
Commissioner Coombes left last night for an 

offlclaUnor through Manitoba, the Northwest
V

Lies beyond i 
hber stand m# 
Lr treatment— 
[A VHty smal 

a third is uot

land s^nse oi 
Ld by Catarrh

BOX ABB COMPLAINT BOOM,and British Columbia. He will be abeent a n

London will be rebuilt this spring.

see.
Editor World : It the repeel rote on thé 

Scott Act in Helton three yearn ago

rotas changed 1 Btoos-er.
To Berry Vp the Bntlraalee.

Before the Sxeeotire Oommltt® yesterday a 
eommoniration was read from City Treasurer 
Hannan urging the Execntlro to get the rarl-

will be April 1L___________ _
Oriental enferlalnnenl. Illneirated end 

Imnenennled by San-nh-brnh, a native 
Itnrmesey native t«.lûmes, etc. Asseela- 
Men Ben, April»and A___________ «

When Will Ibe Bny be UearT
Boatmen are>ppr.hen.lve that the lee will 

not dieeppear ffom the Bay for weeks. A tat 
of 8200 tp 8600 la retorted to hare taon made 
1 hat the i® will not be gone by May L Capt. 
HaH, whose friand» daim lie knows osmuoh
agaiffSS nôt'b*7clear MUtiS?"

A Terr Big Batch ef
Wefi nigh eeo immigrant» ox»*. Parisian 

naarad through the city yeaterday. A G.T.R. 
specialbronglitno 800 in tho^morning, and» 
SrR. special Uie WO to the afternoon. About 
one-hall ware English, Irish and Scotch, the 
Others being from Germany.

bell leg Broken.
John M. Lloyd, about 4tl years of age, wra 

taken to tlie Hospital yesterday with hie left 
leg broken above tlie ankle. Tlie injury waa 
received by slipping on the sidewalk. 8® the 
amount paid by {lie Manufacturers’ Accident 
Insnran® Company m such caee» n nbov» x

Vancouver nnd Calgary.
KditorWorldt L Please give the population 

of Caleary and Vancouver, L Also the name 
of tbe peper published In each plac» Yo*g*«.
'jr«sas?s£9E[ «s- Mm1,
Tribune and Herald In Calgary.

Editor World : 1. When was Guelph incur 
poruted a city 1 2. Is Parkdale a city I 8. h
âTPKX^n,oro
towns he ti reeve*-In others mayor. I. What

œrxT'i
town8î7"cidiedmayoFAJl‘t^v®*ta^depCnty 

reeves who repreaent the municipality in tha 
cennty council aa well as sit In the 
ciL 4. M.008, A 7000,_____________

—Atk for the “Uinoport" curtain, only 91 
à pair. The "Mandalay' art fabric, from 
life, a yard, for rata end long cartaint, 
frlnyu to match. W. A. Murray « Co. 248
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*An act to incurporale the Wratern Ontario 
■ad'ImVS the Grand Trunk Railway

Ooinpany Of UunaJa. a„„.H(Norfo Railway

In The Canal.
MpTrro.su. March 28.—The body of Law- 

renw Roee, the merchant who disappeared so 
mysteriously last November, was found at 12 
o’clock to-day in the canal near Scigneura- 
street. Tlie body Was very roach decomposed. 
A wetoli end 1*1*» were found on hie person, 
and » Urge sum of money w« in the pockets.

townS'*

1

* -thta tî”.*.îmy oHh«y Indian 'reserve, would 
ffconmleted and the re|«ict l* hud on the 
tebfc dJWliuuieut aaks for lb Total cost has

Quest!»»* Answered.
Mr Weldon (St. John)-Wat has been the 

-ata of tha Railway Commifk,n to the pra- 
•snt date, and what amount is it tatimated will

^’âttorSngevin: “Up to date 820.415.- 

»"M7d ttlSti* J^What ha. bra.

a wsi2»s
J^oS' Tlie wliolc .cost depends on the length

i a»jth at any time
dmf.èBÔntiet year been iu the emnloT of

iSrâ'i

r3Bw

The World Ahead.
In a Toraeetrest car t mutin morning, wen filled 

and aldmnea, there ware
r.

and our remedy 
Lostnuns—it » 
Lfuess and Hay

They Bel Well and Are In Jail.
a , inwii. March 28.—Foley and Carroll, 

who were eh® by oonstabl*

with lawyers, business 
eleven Worlds, two Globus end one Mati beta* read. 
Tbe Zmnire was act visible except wbra a 
eatadlt

1r the two men ___
soma two weeks ago, were arrested this morn-
Snterferimfkw“ith thê"®mtablee who had one

Nolan under arrest. Ncdan then made hia 
earape end bra not am® been arrested.

1L potent medi 
L throughout th« 
\iry for it from 
Won our terioui 
I cannot do thi$t 
\dy mutt be pre- 
Vtion of the cast 
hale, all requin 
[ the hamit of th* 
fin which case ù 
Lqurncc would U 
H would toon U

-iJtlSf clow 6( his statement Mr^Schultx

àsswtaîs S3BVS5E
of saeh crops.

Terenle on Fire.
Ibis mornlsg at Sno nearlr all the booses In the eh, 

Tmcu“Hurrah for tlie Welali ponies, carriage, 
sleigh, hsnw. r- ” " °------------*---------

4
______ ne*, etc. Buy Saw»»—the great

est washing powder in the world—sod secure 
the ponies. 248

IbeBeM Bowse «nie.
Again to-day at 8 mm. some fine goods w» 

be offered. This la about the last chance. 
Bents for ladle*

&» Mr. Baxter Selling »tt
March 28.—Mr. Jas. Baxter,

■f I Thanks Irons ike Vellenn.
Archbishop Lynch rerelved yesterday a let

ter from Cardinal Rampolla. telling him to 
Hiank the clergy and faithful of the archdiocese 
in the name of Pope Leo for the address they 
seat His Holiness on the occasion of his Jubilee.

«ta*» H Attend Ml» «en.
Aid. Harris wra called away to Chicago on 

Tuesday night to attend hie son. who met witii 
a tarions accident there eo the afternoon of 
l hat day.___________________________

I stockbroker^ is to-day railing by auction all

hi. lionschold .«act. which*» l«alyim-
liorted from England, horses, aleigha, oar
riages, eta. ____________

The ff.8. Leglalatire «ewnell Won’t Ce.
March 28.-The LrgisUtive

Calve rally «tellege Notes.
Lectures will probably clora next week. Tbe 

medical examination» commence on April 14 
and extend to April 27. School of Seienoe ex. 
amlnutioOT oommouco next week and ran to 
about April The Art#examination»d* not 
®mmen® imto slay 8.

A «nrnrlse Ibr fferlk-Bnders.
C. H. Tonkin, hatter, 718 Yonge-elroet, North

LTfM: ay*
maker»—nnd they are nobby one* Yoniig mro 
of Nortli Toronto, do not fall to get yodrspring 
tile from C. H. Toetln.______________

Council this afternoon by s vote of U to 8 de

feated tlie bill providing for its abolition 
pouoff by the Homo of Assembly.

•wa’S Target.I
is

ilstamp to v ihr Arrivals.
At New York: Anetralla from Hamburg,
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of iMiSB. Z^p-rZL'U
mS^Ü*W15ïï?’ “Th^oraoüiJ to l«dX hüî -■■ -. If the weather be fine to-morrow I .halt go
against the champion tor a three-mile race at -, out to We»t Toronto to see that WlUoujfhbjr
Alameda, and to allow Ithe^McKeeeportoars- U BOBS&ABPKNTBB “* property. They «*> there are twenty-8»»
man «ctMOM* to MM * *•”“*»??* IPAob* OB JOURS BY MBS. E daily each way between the Junction
mho'etraight^ay race ie^roat ot Jackson-1 —— and the city, so that tliere will be little diffi-

ville. Ma, within two west a w,nnimf-i ef Empleyea Will Interview ro16y „ reaching it You eeel bare saved |
,• wsajsssK»»" çssssûTaSîiya

“K. J- PMlSlSSSW® Soir i>f ttréMretor 0«pen- bi, « be can't make ball a. much a. bis

a-»^ EBÈA^'-lhES1»'

iisë£H*fâl F:BEt^.rr
Baltimore, he will probably ffo ^IP?SÛ«tvS WheelmenTrowt not going to Ottawa bb ami-1 *T" M v . M h thArefore considered the, sub- about Toronto oan compare , with it \n this

SsfaftHmrssaA! Sasrr«a«.»g3 sJt, jasa- %:

rsiss; mmsi iNi^mgÆ sbswi

able ^rt of yeOerday was taken up m mak- v Jg^BSiMSES STpW». &tT&
me grants to mission stations and augmented THOeoLD, March 28.-I called on Alex. Mo- „,d Washington. The Teoumsehs of last “mther'a gel along aU rprhh He haHwhourto K°I^Q*t^Va^ ^
congregation*- Grants to augmented congre- Donald of the Oshorne House Unlay. Who arranged to play an exhibition game on ^|d ^ M bright prospect of a raiae m the v f for tilùreeidlncea. They
gattonawere thade amounting to *23,000, and SXoflbrod to .bow mejh. trou». locauM Efe**-® W^ZSon™
to mission station. amounting to *45,000. bens. JRg «»»*» SSSKS/WTS?*ïàdjriï?"2 too Mi «J^K***»^*» SwC* “l pnrpoee. and the drainage i. perfect

Dr- Cochran. ^ ^ S&wS K&»««èS» MSPWMÏ-.

mg be had received £200(rom the Free Ohuroh ^ „ ,Je diy he wa8 foaled, and ha. already ^Sfth?T5inmroh. In UH. city! paid 30 cent. . ,. . ______________ tot roM«Uto inveetinent o^en to investors
of Scotland and É1B0 from »• Presbyterian 00mmenc^ y,, «won, having bed arrivals B th. Amend. , The rankand at to# present tin». I wiU let you knowmore
Church of Ireland in aid of heme miieions, dureront pointa in Chitarlo end New York » - , . orleass is seid to be the eom-1 Ve *>ther bdtoff k*P*”’ *?„ have received about tbe_property when 1 come bank to-
and that thé atndenta of the Free Church gutA Next ie “AMeta,* * brown stallion 6 ?“®ort atop of the opuntry. the plane^ till”!f,lintjoni from headquarters morrow. Will^mi come along, John, and_sees-'rr&ïtriïz &5£$&3të&$ÿ SÆlSSRgëSB S-H****""

ftlssâ® ssarvsssifJtz m?
th^Norto wost miToS^ appolnlinent of sïïd winter and promises to be fast. • . _ §„b winding the worlds championship séries [0us of a struggle with the boeeea at preeenk

ceptabUILy of the eervioee of each of these line ^ Wa^M^WAS^ntoectïï- regular stafl shotUd happen to be Absent* I Hamiwon March 88L—No settlement of
&dttW£gimjp?7' sssJ'jns •-«.— «.«. ««1

rLïsj?ssïïi'e.s3«s-wîî SjjSafe^alamâsgiasaags v^s&ssn^.

April. 1887, amounting to rum.90. to Mr. Cowms'a. diSrt 'S lut senSon. together with Jt i. probable that the Maron, and Brick- the Grand Trunk Bailway west, yesterday
Rev. A. Findlay, ordamed missionary m the a-^rncfGladstone/a floe the belUng ai»d fielding average and other I !___,» j^ocietion will meet soon for the morning éanW* laundress who went by the

rri%*w£
waathat.be had-visited 43 missi<m «t^iona the shafts this season. M thnmrhfc to be the I difficulty. In accordance with the resolution Larfi:e> contractor, a married nun, who hid
and rtoesv^into the dmr* ÎZ^tolTonf y-..r ^a. Tmrt. .tSwto to thîsîîtfiSÎLÎSS? I of the Contractors, BuUders and Dealers’ Sx been keeping company with her for some
Pe'??n!\ MHe b**! otg>n .?j_ . received Mr Vyner states that the ruaniag of Grow- Manager Watkins of the Detroit Baaehail I change, most of the union members of the tilrei The woman leaves behind her three

nd at the last mrotine with reference to eer- apieo. of olato. will net be altered.. The Race aj the player making tho moot bits each week | cliange. The contractée for such Jobs will be ^aidc name was Sarah Morgan Neville. Shed SpS/'o/irSpH^ kr^ri.mdrr!^p 00 xte^fh SfÆrtt®"^.

Æ^|rw?UKraÆ toOg^whfchwü.h.givroS^ltl.nto U."^ng the b^’

i’; “ (w-S'*." •sss»' iSs jK?~HfKü;!.r.“aç»ra ““ sr- Si,ïïnS

•i£SsttjS3SK6.toNwi:Shfc%« ea^gBEsya1-"*^ wgagaggfes%i< ttspftf.ssw®te{g

ïteBÆWiîarsAs Xïï5SrA&f5w«g T ^“^àSiteHvîSwjss

SBSàtrrütiStr. SsffiSSKpTS «Sfslk^Es mSSsESËSbSS E^â#^Tl. sru

SS^stfiaasn ggaagsai&gg

sa'Srysà^j^sariSKr- «.«,SSraSKSœïsç ysSpggfegrr^sss^r bw.-æst^ k

if wben representation is obtoined, the ti^iSd and iMtrooted nearly 40.800 peonle. Haler'. Mill» (Owner) 3. Won W ten lengths; and Hugh Howlea; Delegatea « O. AU Aaso- I bishop:
if,wnen repmeen , a Prldar will no doubt draw large crowds, lh. nma disUnce between 2d and M. : clatlomJ. Waller, A TrnenxvD. To Archbishop Lynch. !><»• Sin Some

members do not put in an appearance at Susuims this week haa been exceedingly good. oh.rfey Gate, arrived here from London _ c„_ i -i.bet Wield. Roroaa Catholic tovltea me, doubtl«« without
single meeting, and that, too, when the meet- “Sam’l of Pooen" wlU be on all next weak at last night with-the imported home Neweonrt, Eeheea From the Cricket ' nldderinir y»«r authority. thou«{'.P*^*P*1w‘
ings bave fixed dates. W. beUev. that ont- the Toronto, with RnmeU Baroett in the lead-
aide representation is the correct idea, if oan- tog Penman’ Nalsou-atreet, hut will Jbs removed to Leslie- somewhat the same manner as the local orphan asylums That kind of work iaqulte
didafcca can be obtained who will attend the the box office of ville in, a fewdaye. The balance of T. D. basebaltwibe. . r . , . unnecessary to uiÿertake. Iha vealreadymXThut^tS. is not the case then £?’Œ 8
the n^tot thing U to obtain men .ho^rill nmttoro. at both ^US^udpur-

no matter wlmtthmr^ o, ^ Æ^Stodraw-ri, M the SgsSSS  ̂ 5»^^

Éa'SiîttSSEBS ^«aaasjamgasf8? I^SgBaSSSRhs

•t Ottawa. Senator Schultz has secqred^a Oriental descriptions et mottes of Uving^S WÜ?Roee, did when she waeUttle thought I* Blaaclie te ChaUeage rçy. r, - mèmWs ^n^ood ïtandhS^oT the
SM«SSf»*SC ;i«sfgiaSCTft»apM- ».

.sa&SKtSftstrt . ss-MCi-. EsS;SS-:s=S®E r.,-.SSSHSESrS e
theTtnekiea comoriaing what is known aa the Some of ouroorreroomtonta have lately reads meeting to 188». .tie conditions are aueh the Canadian, Issued two months a*o. Thli uncovered. Ton knew they
the Kockiee, compnamg wnat ia anown as some incidental remarks pointing ont the true ; that both breeders and buyers of yearlings at challenge was a general one, and Invited any 1™™ those fetters and yon, because of the
great Mackenzie bum. Explorers report the poeiUon to regard to church and the May aaleeoan take ,ïïî!ïïî?25 middle-weight pugilist to the country, Marine machingfof the oonnell of .TJent nnd the
territory rich in and The World, riprir.n| exemptions from taxation. We are in also epeelal conditions °°y^y ^ preferred, to meet him in the ring tor any authorities of the Roman Catholic Church» In-SSÿti; m- fondest dromn. •£&[gUtoWrimil wsarl^ K^IroMn^to. 

of that richness—which he has to some extent apd McLanriu, In their few words, haye said. interest 1$ growing In the National StalUon the Detroit friend su «tested to th 
personally explored—may be realised. We In the position that Baptist» have al ways taken stakes to bejrotted for on California n«t toU. publish a formal chajWe. The ]
K&.’SSSLuk,^.™ SSÆVS s&enuam lm"»ss?fJni^/£SS :!»Msa.“tS“-SSi."aiis

national «titto_____________ _______ SîuSÆ ^.fcSsSiSS'MSTSli’S’Nntw^d: Vm’uG. fffefôû

Four days after the fair The Mail plucked aod allow ihcir cleiSeai stipends to be rated aa 2.271 by Nutwoofc Stamboul, J47J, by Sultan, challenge will be made shortly and win be 
nn courage to allude to Saturday night’s Im- other men's are. Consistency, we believe, do- Director. 2.17. by Dictator. andTAntevolo. 208*. becked!» forfait.
np oonraim ro __ * * . mands etna some movement 1» this direction, by Electioneer. ^ .
perial, Federation meeting!- Even now its vve do not believe that to accepting exMipdon* Frank Herdtek, the betting man ef Pittsburg, 
article is not so much in *e nature of a re- from taxation we are consistently to the line of speaking about John Solano's offer to match view of the question at imue rojt ts of an at- Bapti^pto^  ES

attack upon Mr. Dalton McCarthy. The A «seat Day far Cblease. of opinion that Prime Wilke» will beet anr-
Mail need not worry itself. Mr. McCarthy’s From Tke Chicago BenM. thing on earththia y«r to a trotting raoe. My
fad is less objectionable than Mr. Wiman’e, Manitoba may come to Chicago. So much money goes wrih ®T®r3r,U”*- ,.3&ÎBaS31J&.Æ2: -Xhsa sahsusssl SHSSiBiSi

Prince Wilkes (2.16) and Oliver K. (1161)jjas 
been an interesting subject for ^horsemen ^r- 
Ing the last week. Mr. RamHn proposedHo 
make these matches best two heata in three
Mn 8£SSM«d&Wown«o^Â

mare for from $1000 to $5000 a side, but naming 
Belmont Park, Philadelphia, as the place, and 

i stipulating for a race best three heats in fire.
Messrs. Sire Brothers, of New York, owners of 
Harry Wilkes, on Tuesday wrote to Mr. Ham
lin saying that they would match Harry Wilkes 
against Belle Hamlin for from $1000 co $10.000 a SK he may prefer, half forfeit, mllp heats, 
best three in five, in harness, the race to be 
trottod over apy first class frank upon which
that may agree other than Buffalo, and to take
place between tho 15fcb and 31st of July next,

W. Skidmore & Co. last week sold the 
steeplechaser Value, ch.g., 6, by Voltigeur—
Sangarep, togo to Bermuda 

Next Saturday at Outtenburg, N.J., the 
Guitenburg Twin CHty will be run. The 
distance will be 1 mile, and the value of the 
purse $400 le the largest sum ever hung up at a 
half mile track.!

The hunt horses stalled in the vicinity of 
Cedar burst are now being worked and schooled 
on the roads. The roads are in good order and 
jumps have been put upon the grounds opposite 
the course for schooling purposes.

V:'.Àv
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VNCLB SAM’S CHZNEÂB TUB ATT.

Celeellnl Uikeren PreblWied ITrem «enslng 
Into me Slate».

Washiboton, March 28.—The new Chinese 
Treaty is published. The contracting parties 
agree that for twenty years the coming, ex
cept under conditions specified, of Chinese 
laborers to the Ueited States shall be abso
lutely prohibited. This shall not apply to the 
return of any Chinese laborer who has a law
ful wife, child or parents in the United 
States, or property therein to the Vftlue 
of *100 or debts of like amount 
dee Idm and pending. settlement. 
Every such Chinese laborer ..ball, before jeer
ing the United States, deposit, m a condition 
of Ills return, with the Collector of Custom» 
of the.district from which he departs, a full 
description in writing of fr•• iomiiyor property 
or debts as aforesaid, and shall bo furnished » 
certificate of .hi* right to return. Such right 
of return to the tJhited States shall be exer» 
cised within one year from the date of leaving 
the United States, bat - may be extended for 
an additional period not to eiceed one year in 
cases where, by reason of sickness or other 
cause of disability beyond hie control, such 
laborer shall be rendered unable sooner to

îLe provisions of this convention shall noi 
affect the nght^ at présent enjoyed by Chinese 
subjects being officials, teachers, students, 
merchants or travelers for curiosity or pleas
ure, but not laborers, of coming to the United 
States and rending therein. To entitle such 
Chinese subjects as are above, described to 
admission into the United States they may 
produce a certificate from their Government*

It is also agreed thatlChiuese laborers shall 
continue to enjoy the privilege of .transit 
across the territory of the United States mtiie 
course of their journey to or fcOin other coun
tries, subject to such regulation by the Gov
ernment of the United States as n*ay be neces
sary to prevent said privilege of traçait from 
being abased.

It is agreed that Chinese laborers 
or Chinese of any other tiass, either 
permanently or temporarily residing in 
the United States, shall have for the protec
tion of their persons and property *11 ; righto 
that are given by the laws of the United 
States to. citizens of febe most favored nation, 
excepting the right to become naturalized 
citizens.

The United States agrees to pay on or 
before March 1, 1889, $276,619.75 to the 
Chinese Minister in full indemnity for losses 
and injuries sustained by Chinese subjects in 
the United States.
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public may hear of

MSCHEH’S GESAT SGHEKE.B
c i’

go out of iU w,v to mak 
'In fant it is becoming . qi 
whether the Liberal 
them and The Mail 
another repudiation before long.

The Henry George party are to hold a con
vention at Chicago, yd the Dr. McGlynn 

«r tbélr oW*L
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*KW*» 1BBfHLAKD>S BST0VSIASM OF 

alAST OF FINANCE.

Lord Bandtlph Chevehtll and » *,J 
atone Amena the Chancellor's Enlogls*'
-lise tide trim the 6evernnwnt-A 
■Indetonlen Elected In OHimoraanshtre.

Lohdok, March 28. —Mr. Goschen’s budget 
is thought »• » whole to iostify tlie wet 
sanguine expectations of hi* friends Hi» 
bittereet enemy in tlie press describes it as in
genious, elaborate, and partially round. Tin 
impression oh the House was altogether good 
The crowded audience eat immovable during i
the speech of 3i hours. Lord Bandolpl '
Churchill himtelf, whose affection for bis sno- 
cessor in the chancellorship of the exchequer 
has not been supposed to be warm, was amen,
MrJ Goschen’s eulogists. So waa Mr. Childers, 
and so, I hear, was Mr. Gladstone. The feel 
ing of the House and of the financial world it 
that 11 nee Mr. Gladstone himself England hai 
had no finance minister equal to Mr. Goechen, 
either iii theoretical or practical knowledge.

A stock exchange friend tolls me that tin 
national debt con version* scheme was hailed ir 
the city with enthueiaim, because, ap»rt 
all other merits, it simplified, or rather unified 
existing securities. “Never,” Cried he, “hati 
we had so good a stock to deal in as the new 
two-and-three-qnarter per cents. They an 
magnificent." He went on to predict thal 
they would presently rue to 103 qr 10* 
Grateful operators have already chnste-.ieo 
them “Goechens.-’ This, however; M also foi 
convenience’s sake, to distinguish them fro» 
the existing two-and-three-quarter percent»
My fneoa doubted whether they would hi 
known permanently by this name. ,

among other things the atrikiqi 
of this gigantic conversion scheme 

which raised so high men’s expectations ol 
Mr. Gosclien’s financial statement It FI* 
known that lie a had surplus of ovei 
£2,000,000, but that all this and more 
would he wanted to float the new local 
government scheme. He bad. in fact, 
framed two budget»: onfe for the ratepayer! 
and one for the taxpayers. He was ex
pected to find means to do all this, and yet 
remit a penny from the income tax also, 

HHHZ _ v _ Where was he to .find the money T Them
NOTHING BOVGBT IN CAN ABA. and m.riy

il^£Sii£S£S2r nei +
BVTVALO. N.Y:, March 28,-Tbe foHowing

decision by the Treasury Denarlment of the cannot ^ a cheerful gathering. The flowing 
United States Government will interest many tÿe j, fot the moment with the Government, 
perron» on both aide, of die line, It is direct- not with the. Opposition. Mr. Gladstone

-a-catsLa. -, ES-SâEiTSti
perrons living on the Canadian frontier go to that UotU in.Parliament and the country the 
Canada for the purpose of perchaaihg clothing Tory ministry is stronger to-day than at any 
and other dutiable artielea, and upon their re- time since its formation.
turn to the United States claim exemption ------i-------- r-
frum duty on such articles under .be ruling of 4 Gladsfeelae Elected.
April 29,1884. Tout are informed that am- London, March 28.—The election In (he

PPeSsigS ss$»saraS«
cases: If any concealment or fraud ts dis- the death of Frank A. Yeo, was held yeatet 
covered the goods are subject to forfeiture and day and resulted m the return of DavidJUn 
fine and imprisonment of the pepon attempt- dall (Gladstoman), who received 8,964 votes. 
ng.it. The punishment 1» a fine of not less agninet 3,868 cast for J. F. D. LkweUfn. Al 

than *50 or more .than *600, or imprisonment the last election Yeo. was unopposed,
for two years, or both.” __________

..H.it.ffiftiie we,
Washington, March 28.—Tke morning 

session of tlie International Council of Women 
was devoted to the general subject of indus
tries. Laura M. Johns, President of the 
Kansas Equal Suffrage Association, pre
sided. Tlie first paper of the session 
was read by Mrs. Marv A. Uver? 
more on “Woman’s Industrial Gains 
during the Last Half Century." Mrs. A. M. tbevel 
Worden, Worthy Master of Vineland Grange Ana-c

-mHer eldeet daugliter i. married to a respect- G^ii^-^HuMa’^^ud reahuTpa'^r on “bfoh 
able farmer near Bond Ban. The younger „w m ;n tbe gnjghta of IaSot” dertnl
children have bwn token in thuy i* a «»■ Tb# evening eesa^n waa devoted to the

ffliî'Æ {TJSa’surs.H a-M3S5‘4Siiaiy&=
States. i 1 ........ -

. Why Mrs. Keeler I» a Canadian.
Mrs. Bessie Starr Keefer, the delegat 

the Toronto Woman’s Christian temp 
Unite, made an Impassioned showing of the 
strut des of the temperance people In Canada.

Iwent toCunada ^ get an iduoaUen. I had 
Gommer. Pateod the examination for Harvard, bntwben 
Uommer t waa discovered that B. Ekarr mss’l l boy my 

examinaUon waaot no valu» The» I went to 
Canada, and, though born an American, I am 
proud to be a Canadian. , . Lûïr .. jiÿvSsrimtfte
Mrs, Stanton and Mise Anthony aa they don’t
^lï'o'audio!Kie^clapped until Mias Anthony

r°^I an/rendndod of a woman whe- sent the 
largest check to out council with the 
’Wuen yon.all get together in :

» vastly Ptod. :
BUFFALO, March 28.—Hannah Ritchie, know. • - --

whose sadden death was reported last night, Qnicir transit from a state of feebleaell^ bodily Ian-

were horrified to find the body of a 
fapt wrapped up m several pmoee qf old doth,
The deoeaaed woman baa a Sister in 8k 
Thomas and a brother in Glensulen.

■ Mantels and OverasaaWla IHMIP6 ___ ,,
Before deciding, be sure an* visit the ex ten- press, which leave» Chicago at «10 oolock 

sive showrooms of W. Milllchamp. Sons * Cg.. p.m„ at Burnside, a atnril .totion two m.les

Se^SÆs^&sïrif.Südfattï zancient and modem, plain and ornamental, moliahed end a number of passengers were 
Workmanship flrst-claee. Iaiwest prie»». 248 seriously injured.

AOXTIKOS ABOUT TOW*. Frederick Working Hard.

ASR5is,-”"“Rev. A. W. MaeNab of St. Catherine» wtil working aa bard as hi» atrength wilt permit on 
eooduct the Three Houra1 plane for a new constitution in Promis. The
?N,?SÆliL“.S£>k SUP^ principal change, it is raid, is m the make-up
^^nU^li^lton^Market will be a sight to and powers ot the, Hsrren-Haua or Upper 
see to-day. The dlsplny of fish for Good Frk Chamber of the Prussian diet Aa atpresent 
day and California naval oranges togclher with constituted, tbu House is aa fine a body ol 
linos offanoy fruits make a tempting display. absolutists as oan be found anywhere.

Mr. B. Roberts of No. 1 Anne-etreet lost a - Bn_,
ffh5ngj6ur°“li»*s%ndee|*85^50 ln*Wt£." IV» * happy day for anyone when they Ürtheir choice 
The finder will be rewarded by returning It to on something good, valuable and lasting. The “worth 
Mr Roberta, of your dollar” la what every one wants, from “Eve”

a paper on “Certain Lacustrine Deposits and J,,™ money at this well known house? Housekeepers 
their Economic Values.” \ read Uilasfso mark and learn whore to getvslucfor

The Massey Manufacturing Company has your money.------------ ------ ----------- --- *"
witlidrawn its application for exemption from 
taxation on malleable iron worka proposed, to 
beestabUshbd in Tcwonto. The rompnny will 
go en with the establishment ot the work» on 
known premises.

Annie Agnew ran away from her borne at 
Alllston and came to Toronto. She was taken 
in chargé by Policeman 8: e wart nr. Union 
Depot and eent back. A little difficulty with 
her mother caused her hasty departure.

On Tuesday Devld Gordon, son of a painter 
living on Matual-alreeti -was bitten In the 
room of the Bay Horse Hotel by 
land dog belonging to n man, named Wilron.
The boy:» nose and cheeks were seriously 
lacerated, but he is progressing favorably. The 
man and the dog disappeared.

Solonuus iRaab, of 207 King-street east was 
arrested last night for threatening his wife 

. Annie. , .. ... ■
Peter McCormick, a boy residing at « Mc

Donnell square, urns caught stealing coal from 
a G. IX R. ear et Bathurat-atreet last night. He 
waa arrested and taken to 8L Andrew’s market

3P
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This all tends to create party offices, which 
are much in demand. - • • ............

With s bird's-eye viesFdf Toronto-streeta in 
Ms mind and a cold in , hia head the spring 
poet sings: “Wade till the slush rolls hy, 

Annie."
The . New York Herald says "that three- 

quarters of the farmers of York State here 
been compelled to heavily mortgage their 
forma The broiler market appears to have

V

ADTERTfiraGUft».
TO* BACH LTN1 Of AOÂT1 TfPt

I fhe New York # 
I active today and r 
| lending stock» waa

Laokawanaa sank 
went off nearly 2 
Beading reached i 
elderablo time. T1 
dnee market was 
were within a nai 
important abases 
due*. •

Trading «SU» la 
to-day. there being 
There was a firm 
eulariy ia Demlnio 
In the morning-C 
periMH at 1»; W 
Cnnada PsrmanendB&Spb
-Mat111; Dertin 
Assurance. 90 at 11

i, - ijasttawawaar
ne World's JMphont 0*00 538.Ef;
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' Tke World htu the 
ralaftoii of «my morning paper in
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On» of the atroogeet argnmeete that the 
it Commercial Unionists pet forward m favor of

is that the markets of the United 
being free to oar-formera the Canadian 
nee would feel the invigorating influence

The

ML-____PfWPK* : t -
and experience an increase in popoisUen ned 
wealth. Their argument ia that the territory

Albany" free from customs restrictions will 
develop much more rapidly than » territory 
cut off from roch markets ^ trade ^tnc- 
tiona Between the years 1870 sad 1880 the 
State of New York had free aeoees to the 
marketoof those cities while the Province of 
Ontario during the same time wm shut out 
from them by reason of a high tariff. H 
the theory of the Commercial Unlootato 
be true then we ahoold expert to see the 
population of the State of New York inrteaae 
by a much larger percentage than that rt the 
Province of Ontario. But it didn’t. On the
contrary, the percentage je 
The THipnl.rinn of New York State in 1880, 
pmUA cro.ua returns, ,« 6,082,871; in 1870 
it was4,383,759, being eh increeee of 16 per 
cent. Oar own oensus returns give Ontario 
a population of 1,923,228 in 1880, and 1,620,851 
in 1870, being an increase of 18.67 per cent.

during th» period of 10 yror. 
the Province of Ontario increased in popuU- 
tion 2.67 per oenL more than the State of New 
York, in spite of the fact tiint the latter hnd 
free acems to the markets of the large cities 
above mentioned. This argument goes to 
show that onr population would diminish 
instead of Increase under Commercial Union, 
which ia what The World .has already proved 
In other ways than this.
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If yon want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 

If you want a cheap spring anlt, get It before 
ofbron wants you to oome and take ewey his

1st April—207 Yonge-street, opposite Albert- 
atreek.

Gibson, 6 Shn ter-street.
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| Candidates fee the next elections have al
ready appeared on the scene. The retiring 
members an Messrs. Gibson of Hamilton, 
Macbeth of London and Dr. Richardson of 
Toronto. In oon«deration of the fart that 
Mr. Macbeth of London has not been a regu
lar attendant at the meetings of the Senate, 
it has been decided by a Lfge number of To
ronto graduates to ask Prof. Baker to run for 

The eastern section of Ontario will

I-jjSfr
■

I-

Fresh Proposals About Bulgaria. ,
London, March 28.—Lord Salisbury had • 

prolonged interview with Baron De Steal, the 
Russian ambassador yesterday, at which treat

£Sr,YÏ552-»?ÏÎSX,™Sî
ference was an approach to an entente.
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IMPORTANT TO l, k mA 1

"V 1 1 mSrxHOTEL PROPRIETORS
Eéesekeepere and Clubs.

’/ >( l' A gelt Famine.
GLOC018TKK, Maas., Mst55‘28.— 

cial circle» are exercised ttere over the disaster 
to t(ie salt fleet. To-day the following vessels 
overdue were given np as lost, tlie Norwegian 
bark Emigrant and .the American barks 
Vesuvine of Richmond, Me., and the Mabel 
Stoddard, all from Trapani with salt ft* this 
port. The. non-arrival of til» vessel» hM

Easts
fishermen rod factories

1. and

mil 1.1 Hurra; 8 Co.

consignment of

I Double Damask Table Cloths
(all sizes), with Napkins, peril» 

Towels, various sizes and tuinli-

»e...... i

1 advice. 
i’s don’t 
llration

&M?
to

m. SSS^^I^nngrel
Spots »f. Spore, I Ze2ctdanvReman cStoolle® gentleman in To.'

The president of the Montreal Gun Club hM | ronuiand each of ns jriB«*mo»ea oompenlon Lace and Muslin Curtains.uroaontnil a handsome onu few competition | and wo four williogetiier visit ami inspect the SîS“°mbere. The mrt* ^^1—S®

Bteieitasa ligA-ava [graviwrisars 
sssSaiafwassffirrtr. S^Bsaa’ynjSSa&assnsiSf
sâïwasksW"itssrsssA’S

À CÈÉÀTJBAXGAINs

INSPECTION INVITED BY '

W. A. MURRAY & CO/3,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

17, 19, 91,98, 95 and 97 Klng-st*
TORONTO. «

A Sleeper Baa late by a Freight.
Chicaoo, March 28.—About 10 o'clock last 

night a freight train on the Brit Line road ran 
into the rear end of the Michigan Central ex-

A Groat Day far Chicago.
From The Chicago Bcrald.

Manitoba may come to Chicago. So much 
has been admitted by her rulers—at Ottawa, 
goon the Canadian Pacific will be steaming in
to Ihe city alongside the Santa Fe from Mexico. 
Chicago will be the new Rome, toward which 
all roads must lead If they asnire to be called 
trunk lines. The farmer of Winnipeg may 
ship hie wheat to our Board of Trade. He 
ready to fight for the opportunity. It ia fortu
nate he secured that opportunity by a mere 
show of pi nek. It is said that we cannot Bend 
him our goods for his wbeaLyet onr goods are 
taxed so high that Free Trade with Canada 
would help us little. As it is, however, it bene
fits Chicago, at least in the winter time.

Bader Ihe Baleens N.P,
Glrts's Weet Toronto Correepondenee.

This town, already noted aa a manufacturing 
centre, is having a valuable addition In the 
shnpe of another large sash and door factory 

in coarse of construction on Vine-street. 
The building will be fitted up with the latest 
improved machinery, and when completed 
will be the fourth factory here and the second 
of its kind. Large numbers of men are em- 

" are a valuable
to thoee

o fac
ts on the

!■ FRONT! 
Hamilton

p. BLACKÆtoîtvreS
The World acknowledges the receipt of a 

complimentary invitation to dine with the 
Winnipeg Prase Club on the 81 make. The 
World will be there in spirit and sympathy, 
and will be glad to learn per wire next morn
ing that its

thing injurious to digestion will be disallowed
upon the faetive oocasion.___________

Greet Britain’s Chancellor of tbe Exchequer 
appears to have discovered a veritable land of 
Goechen, His budget speech, brietiy explana
tory of a scheme for the conversion of national 
securities into some shape leas onerous than 
they a* present exitt in, hM left his critics 
with little to ray. Mr. Goechen’s success ia 
an exam ple of what may be accomplished by 
a thoughtful but courageous statesman. 
Parish politics—and peddling politicians— 
never amount to much. It is courageous to 
risk, glorious to win and honorable to fail 
upon a great idea designed for tbe publie weal

An auk’s egg has become w great a rarity 
that one was sold in London, Eng-, the other 
day for *1326. That must have been a lively
auction. ________ ____________________

The validity of marriages solemnized by a 
deooeed Episcopal clergyman in New Jersey 
ia being wailed in tbe courts. The defence 
is that holy orders are indellbletmt the theory 
of “once a priest always a priest’’ will hardly 
be endorsed by the civil courtfc particularly 
when, as in this ease, the depoeed clergyman 
has not received a call from any other de
nomination than bis own. ______ ^

Tbe speech ol Dr. Ferguson, MP. for Wel
land, against Commercial Union, or its équiva
lant, contained inucb mort meat than most of 
those which preceded lL By incontrovertible 
statistics he demonstrated beyond dispute 
what lias all along been asserted in The 
World; That the Canadian farmer is much 
better “fixed” than ii hia United States com
petitor, and that he hM little or nothing to 

tis tiré latter’s barn- 
indeed, ia self-evident,

to Investigate one of 
qs. This I will be very 
be grateful for the op- 
I some plain truths in 

____  presence, which we may presume will
Chevalier La- Paine's second I rotants* in*yeür*schSohTevro*if it does not
looting at Provt4enee. R.L.«n Tuesday, was I illumine the minds of those who have Sur

at forty-inch square targets, shots to be meae- rendered their reason to the errors of Rome, 
ured from a central line running vertically. The boast read between the lines of the lett 
distance 100 yards, with a A6 calibre revolver. I addressed to me, namely, that Romaniste a 
He fired twenty shots at each target and his doing a vast amount of work, wnioh in n 
averages were. First target, 4.36 Inches; sec- epilllo„ Protestante eonld better 
ond, 6.65; third, 281; fourth, 3.98; fifth, 4.28. ^eart wm, sorrow and shame. To 
Grand average, 4.39. t tion to this fact and cause Protestants to he;

—----- t—————— ' 1 f giir themselves is the object to which I amAa Epigrammatic Statement. I tiring thought and time, while I remain truly
I» there anything Is this world so vile tvoura. Justin D. Fulton.

I Toronto. March 28.
The noslou» nausea, as did Carlyle.
But why bewail what soon ta mended?
Take P.P.F; and have It ended. •All praise the power of “Pierce*» Pellet,”
Wise people buy and dreggtets sell It.

now
was

f 8 HITE JUST 68GÏITÈL 1ed prairie oontemporariw 
well and wisely. Of coarse erery-6 / A LOT OF

hr®, Mil l»b,

■ turn aUen* w<

e market Id
ft. wn**T eect 
m It In the reLetter Cases, BI Books, |

«

5L‘I t^îTror»™hiœiSîrrw,,oMint?
^ I hare tried It with best results.  ------- *

( . . WhMbr
A Kneck-ent that DM Net IIAke rinee. ^ j WmTB- March 28.—The man Sunshine

50«nreUeaeh for ’^dmlsriro”» anannonn<»d from Toronto, who is iwgUjrati^ ftMgg 
“knock-out” between two unknosrn fighterp. ot Mr. Brooks’ horses, wpa lodged m Jad here 
Tbe affair was arranged to ba decided . in l this afternoon. a a
Heddrlge’s rooms. King-street west, bat the I Mrs. Jewell ol this place, who suffered a 
unexpected appearance of Setyeant Detecuve r paralytic stroke some eighteen months ago, 
Reburn and Detective McGrath interfered wftn , whose death occurred this week, was

fu^rdr^ ,T"cfnetoof‘th? mro "Me J The Chrôrôa «tti^sTm^in here next 

fight would have come off as arranged butjor [ Tuesday.
the presence of the detectives. The students of the Ontario Ladies’ College

jssissb:— afeiKTBKsttftSBjs
onr Lady of Lourdes last night. The office of , Mere to Follow.
Tenebrse was sung, and Rev. Father Omise _ .... ,,__ , oa a
preached a sermon on the “Passkm ot Christ.” PrtTBBCBO, March 28.

This morning at 9 sum. the Arohbiahop. ae- Knights of Labor bralcemen and conductor»
W irom the Reading IT«tem patwed through the 

From7March 17, lnelnalTe..up to date throe city tbie moniieg en route to Chicago to take 
have been 1500 male communicante at St- tlie place of tbe striking switchmen of the 
Mlohael’a Cathedral. | Chicago, Burlington and Quincy road. There

were seventy in the party and more will follow 
to-night and to-morrow.

now

.inn
m

■Eta, to the latest and most fMhipnabfe stylet. 
These goods have been carefully selected 

and bought at very tow prices.

*£33?&s$s&? ayssnuft ,rolrottogrirawhroe. , ■

already noted, the foundations 
tory are already laid. • the mate 
«round, and the bricklayers begin work next 
week, weather permitting.

and
forrtolPîs« end

,1a. llllnol
DBA TBS.

BENDELARI—On Thursday morning, the
A take Steamship Une.
From The New York World.

It is rumored that a new steamship company 
Is about to be organised to run a line ef steam
ers in opposition to the Richelieu and Lake 
Ontario Navigation Comnany. The steamships. 
It is said, will bo as large and commodious as 
those ot the Fall River Line, and will be fur
nished luxuriously. A subscription list will 
soon be opened, and the scheme will he backed 
by prominent capitalists of this city and Mon
treal. ________ .

J

H. E. CLAME & COFootballers tar Ike Old Country. j
The Scottish Athletic Journal of Feb. 28 is 

responsible for the following:
A gentlemen In Canada recently wrote to Mr. Me-s&nngg&BB;»!

sntee of SS» 0 or £1000 for a series of twelve matches.

Ll,trinpl|hrwht?raolîsiow EXMMtSmoïttaonelîfhî 
must find some other way ot raising the wind.

To say the least this ia not very encouraging 
to the gentlemen in question, whoever he may 
be, and hie scheme will no doubt take a euddeu 
drop, if indeed it has not done so already. But 
Canada will be represented on Old Country 
football fields this year, the Western Ontario 
Association having arranged for a trana-Atlan
tic trip next fall. ____

«1 ■* Fiineral from his late residence. Ne. 4 Jffel- 
leaiey-plaoe, at 3J)0 p.m. on Saturday, gist tost.

on
I!I* Y“ï]105 KIN44-ST. WEST.

ï HAVE YOUbar- 
s Newfound- SILVER WEDDINGuvea OR KIDNEY

TROUBLES?PR number of the AAn American Opinion #f Hie Doctor.
From The Lowell (Maes.) New».

WiU some one kindly alt upon Anthony 
Comstock? His conduct tende to make the 
cause ot morality 
would lend himself to advertising 
of Mr. Fulton can't be much good.

frlt

LONDON GRAPHIC.
——-’’SSESt'? S&mS

soo.
Mailed to any address on receipt of prtok 

For sale at
. o. AIsIsAW’

35 KING-ST. WEST. .

_____ S TBT DB BOODBE-S

Burdock Compound
I__ I I__ (best remedy known

PURIFIES THE BLOOD.
PRICK 75 r. WITH PILLS 91.09

ridiculous. A man who 
the morality Extra Plate 

WALES' FAMILY.
PKlOl

J I 7
. Only to Seeelve genaterskliss.

Editor World: With your permission I 
would like to correct a few errors in the ex
tract you Quote to-day from The Mlmioo Crafts
man headed “Raising the Wind,” and referring 
to Tho Empirestook. Mr. Crawford and my
self were^nrt In Toronto when The Craftsman 
said hepéw us, nor were we for a week after
wards; nor were we, as he states, to receive a 
commission nod liberal expenses for getting the 
stock subscribed. We have m*de no money 
whatever. On tbe contrary, we are ont of 
pocket, we were promised the postmiislerohipe 
of Mimico and Bracondale, the present incum- 
bents. Mr. Frank Turner and Mr. Robl. Wixon. 
to be superannuated as having outlived their 
usefulness. Now the truth must be told. We 
have been unfairly treated. We carried ont 
our p irtof the contract to the letter., These 
effete postmasters nre retained in office t»nd we 
are put off with Senatorships. another instance 
of political perfidy. There is no use talking 
about it—Sir John A. Macdonald 
likes in this country, and until Mr. Blake and 
Sir Richard Cartwright return to power we 
may as well make tho best of it.

Toronto. 28th March, 1888. Sax. Bkattt.
’• Beneficial art HmttMot" are tne worn» of an eml- 

refsrting » Adsmk Tniti Frotti Oum. x

A Verdict fer Ihe Fell Amount.
In the Assize Court yesterday before Mr.

Justice Street the case of the Anglo-American | Broth of The Italien CeuaeL
N^üy.Co«ïcn7u Mr. Enrico Bendelari died at his residence,

^-srrarRffsS sk
plaintiff on Nor. 24 at West Toronto Junction Bendelari was well known in wholesale bus!- 
when Ma wagon waa struck by an express ness circles, and he had many friends and ao- 
traln and whs injured, waa next taken up, but qanlntancea In the social world. He had been 
waa not finished when the Court adjourned. | Italian consul here for several years. Tho

funeral is fixed for Saturday afternoon.

IN ••St. Charles.’’
A suite of riegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for tho accommodation ot indies and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above earned restau
rant, 70 Yongeelreet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
1er the convenience of business men and others 
will be continued as usual. Fred Muesop, Pro
prietor. _______________________ '___  246

Prlxe Olympic Gymnasia.
The annual class competition on horizontal 

and parallel bars and rings tor medals and 
prizes took place at tho Olympic Gymnasium 
last night. Mr. Philip Sussmann, Mr. H. Du
bois and Mr. F. Dioterle acted m judges. The 
contest resulted aa follows :
. I Cuss-1, A Metis ; 2 R Scully ; 2 F. Tush ter 
*’"u 'cuas—1, W. •McCullongh ; 2 #. Finch ; 2 W.
Bm*" Cuss-2 T. Scully; 2 M- Moore ; 2 R 
Broomer.

t

Lawson’s Concentrated
1gain by Kliipping good,» 

y aid. Tin»* proposition 
btit there haa been such a sustained and un
scrupulous falt<e pretence b> the contrary that 
It is well to drive it home occasionally.

one thousand

XIIAS PAPERS FOR 1884,85,86487
WITH EACH SEVERAL

BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES
REGULAR PRICE 600.

REDUCED TO 260

FLUID BEEF X
Registered ni the Mikela.

Col. W. A Msnn, U.6. A., is at tLeBoesln.
Mr. J. F. Lynch of Ottawa Is at tbe Boaaln.
Mr. T. G. Troxal of New York Is at the Bosein.
Mr. A. D. Desloyers of Paris, Franoe, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. J.&. MoAlptoe of New York Is at tbe Queen’s. 
Mr. Alex. Malloy of Montreal Is at the Queen’s.
Mr. W. J. Tetter of Montreal Is at the Walker.
Mr. W. Jackson of Clinton tost the Walker.
Mr. O. M. Rubridge of Winnipeg Is at the Walker,

Against Annexation.
The ParkdAle Protective Society haa been | !i Artistic Fereltere.

formed with these officers: President, Donald | houses should be well furnished
brt ïaWtoT^e a or worn!7

mnhT^*.ti?°Ct*tar “ op6wd “ *n"“aon rem^^Tvrotj^ ^tthcrp^on^hc

Goro, Frtaay a, .he Be.tor «taka ftSKsSHSxSfttjl

Manager TumbnllSmith will have hlsShnw- really modern furniture that has ever been 
rinks open to-rnor- placed on view in Toronto. Ladies and par
sed evening. ties furnishing should visit- their warerooms.

jgSJi ^iWtrÆra^-if“5

Makes most delloloua BEEF TEA.
The Newfoundlander» are coming. Their 

delegutv» leave for Ottawa within a few days 
▲U right, but there should be no extravagant 
price put upon the island by this Government. 
Let her love us for our own rake and not for 
tevenue only.

The attack in yesterday’» Mail upon tbe 
Virgin Mary goes much against the grain 
With Homan Catholic Liberals, who think 
that the new self-appointed organ should not

Splashes Frees the Oar.
A proposition bee been made that the Na

tional Association of Amateur Oarsmen and 
the Canadian Association join together and 
offer an extra Inducement to the champion tour 
this year that in 1889 they shall go to England 
aa the representative crew of Amerioa, each 
organization undertaking to raise Its share of

PuSnugChronlcle-Telegraph: Tremor will 
likely be challenged hy GCenoor In a few days. 
San Francisco sporting teen who backed O'Oon-

meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by the loading phyAriane
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WHHWKllS *W*I»8. Mart* ». 
fhe New York stock market waa unusually 

soüre todày aud rttltd decline lu some of the 
lending stocka was the feature. Delaware and 
Laokawanoe sank let25*. Delaware and Hudson 
Went off nearly S paints and JersW Wl*- 
Reading readied the lowest point foraeW- 
eiderablo time. The Chicago grain and pro- 
duco market was active, hot the ftuetuatlena 
were within a narrow range. TherO wn* •“ 
important change In. European grain and pro-

0 Trading In ttie Ideal stock market was Uheral

to-day. there being a

Entegl't

%-A

■p&SS^jR and Felt late
Ü . . froM thé Following Celebrated Mamtfhetnrers :

,s*
P. Corbitt, New York. gâBm

rue fcbs on view and re* sale the tea* *•«»»

•II 1 V Spring Stylesi’s budget

1Xthe TTGTIfiOWR 1^(KpilBa^)Ei8,S‘« Beorfd tided* 

ham, Esq,, President of the Bank of Toronto, 
WimnmBCll. Eeq., Manufacturer, Guelph 

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Seoretawel the 
. Industrial Exhibition Asenaatieh. Toronto,

1 Toronto,' Oath
I Policies iWMd on aUtba npprotnd fWàr

Igr^^^rs^a âLSS
-Sec. Policies of alt kinds at tuoSératt**»'ttttiatay
men's Oompensation for Injuries AM, MM.

Beetand most liberal form of Workmens 
Accident Polieida Premium peyshk by 
easy instalments, which meets *>°üg-Wt,w»nt. 
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ROBERT COCIHIAN,

A SPECIAL ASSORTMENT.

TUB Toronto Hows Company
49 Tens eat., Toronto.

I aAsk’d. Bid.

Vico-Pres. lik. Com, RRt*
Roben Jaffiay, Keq.,

4&.S irvmg W

^ProiîftSriSdûSi i^Scott, am-0.0.
Wist of Kng. Co.,. Master of Titles.^çaa**i4iSoïrfe:eSL FttviiA-t i ■ H^.’buWland. *gfc.

JPresidt Imperial Bt.
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STOClïl. BONDS , AND DKOUNTUUItA 

gpeolel wire for opernllngtn New York Stocks

URAlW AEpkit'oViawML.---A-
New Yorkol7fl"oBmlcd*rathef wildly to-day, 

having a range of 4 points. It opened at 89i. 
went up W 9» and sank to 85. The closing Quotu*
UTH.,ta£2eoîidîu»d alack and petroleum e«- 
ohimge. New York, will close on today and 
open on 8atnrday. , .

Cnla end PisSse»
Yesterday’s receipts and ahipments of grain 

and floor at Chicago were:

F U m*AKLANDS

Cream Cheese.
AKLANDS

FROMAGE DE^BBIE.
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pairing a Specialty.
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and XXX Porter.
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SBManager.

The lightest and best to Canada 
Is made at

J. P, SULLIVAN’S,
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FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY NESFtCT.

COB. KING-6TBCTT AND LKAX)KR-LANK.
M. K. HCPWi rL Proprietor.

ToMiereSAroMteetR L
WM. H. BELL & CO. J

Tat any quantity ri

NEW MILK.
o
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tos. Mille Extra Cream,
Creamery Butter 

anâ Buttermilk.
Semi-Centennial Dairy Cm,

- SPLENDID FARM
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SI ADELAIDÏOT. EAST, TORONTO;
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Horn’s Detective Agency.
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MANILLA, TARRED AND WIRE ROPE 
OAKUM. PITCH, BLOOK3. TACKLE, 

ANCHORS, CHAINS. LIFE 
PRESERVERS,

JACKETS, ROUND BUOYS.

JAMES H. BRITTONBooks, flOLB AGENTS.
Always eeTelephone SOS.TELEPHONE 130». 
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WE HAVE IN STOCK
1RS.
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y
AUCTION SALKS.______________

JOBS ft MgFIRLANE t DO,
Ne. 8 Adelaldc-street Bast

PEREMPTORY SALE.

'

:

‘H:n
Ilia------------------------- ~ ~ " ■ ^

Up& Se®"414 ,t“ra®" "ATabl°n “4 “B*1 I
ourl~ ” WHITE STAR LINK ' “ i

will make special extra trips thl* season. carry-1 I 
lag second cabin and steerage pkwengers. ■

The eeoond cabin passengers will occupy the ■ 
saloon state rooma and have tlia exclusive esc 
ot the dfalng saloon and the ealoon deck.
: ARABIC sails Saturday, Slit Inst. .

' T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 85 Yonge-et. Toronto.
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XI, also about $100 in bills.
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ment of BOOTS and SHOES for children in Ontario.
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----Ï The Sheffield House Sale, ' :•LID AYS
adventure » ALSO, SPECIAL VALUE : Our Men’s Laced Boot for %% 

stylish, |[ood-fltt|nç, solid In every way, the best boot for p-iEAS1

„ $34-SHAW.8T.-NcarOoUc^ 3$0 feeL

■ ------RON-ST-Corner Surasx, TO tt X
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1S KING-ST. EAST,
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—.... . s. Vef-imnn all stations east of Port Til® Wliolê bftlAllCO Of Stock
W lrthu?tiJ?ptint!onutercoîoniai W. »m*t be dhyoscd of. ns theprem-

‘ ? - * toes must be vacated this month.-
Every article in the store will be 
offered and sold.

Seats for ladles. ^

that Snare anywhere else. J7 -,

lUl
pacific Mail s.s. line

WUl Sail tram NEW YORK as foUows

FOB CALIFORNIA
kf “s068
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FITS! CABIN 883 FORWARD CABIN 835

»“Œ.3|S
Information apply to

Frank Adams & Co.,
§34-CRAWF0RD^T‘~WWt V*4*" ÇTTY PASSENGER AGENTS.

83r"’“3*,“M"“ 8üi,Sîr*KS"‘- *®S!
g^g-CUMBKRUÂÎjD-ST.-Nwr AY«nue-

^gl^SStNOToFlvE.-!00^.^ ^

«GA - ^PADINA-A VK —Corner Washing
Î5oU ton avo., Gollege-st., 98 feet for $J00U.

\wrx HAVE some very choira lots In Park- 
W- dale «bd Rœedaie at moderate prices.

TÈTEHAVE a hurts list of houses in all pitta 
W of the city; also some very^ftoe farms at 

moderate prices.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY- f da/■

At One and One-Third Fare.
Good to return untif April Srd, ’88

SCHOLARS AND TEACHERS
RsISSS J2ELT”m

Principal at LOW RATES March 
16th to 30th to return untU 
April Ilth, J8S8.
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toi*
BATHURST ST. west ride, a little 
above Ulster.p! COR. KING AND JARVIS STS.
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Strong

ronto, onanooriorl argumen
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here Is, In the United States, such a place, 
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^^..mTvirSSMto
oress the. îiquor trsfllo. Civil and pénal 
ïtwh*vwbeen enacted, and carried I
■oughly as human instrumentalities would ■S“wthuï æ

trne scientific eplrit and

the liquor traffle to that State and 
ont the evil of intoxication. If it 

bkory legislation cannot vbe

gunpllshlng Its purpose could

tosay. Bitte said, that there 
« to Maine now than there 
go. That Is trne of the whole 
ether in the ettiee Or in the 

changed materially in’
,n«t,o?r$.^ds

______ - notable for sobriety and
row, intoxicants# and this question 
noted, bo answered to the negative, 
at home has taken the place of 
road end to public: and it is asserted 
d a very solemn toot, too, that the 
iquor in the hones has led the sex 
1 not drink to a saloon or at a pub- 
Wivate indulgence, and has actually 
oo frequent that moat horrible of 
Megs, a drunken woman. Again, 
g of intoxicants at home has led to 
ition of a beverage from proof- 
effect of whichisininitely worse 

i to ordinary liqnor, as the latter 
le the forme* erases and mad-
tome'ofHqu or to a State where 

net easily obtainable, but 
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Property on Henderson-ave.

spring
auetten. at the auction rooms of Me------
OLIVER, COATE & CO.. King-street east,
Toronto, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, on 
SATURDAY. THE TWENTY-FIRST DAY 
OF APRIL, 1888. the following lands and prem-

Office of the City of Toronto, having a frontage 
of thirty feet on the.aoulh. tide of Henderson- 
avenue, by a depth of eighty-seven feet, moro 
or leps. to a lane ten feet wide. . .

Oh the property are erected s pair of new 
semi-detAcbed rough-cast house», brick-fronted, 
with stone foundations, each containing eight

Easier Holidays
C. IE5, n.

WRAPS, ETC puDominioBïtioeout us
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, 

Acting Secretary.
with 1if! ir-ii

Rest Assortments and Value in the Bomtnlon. Every novelty li $ 
Materials, Style and Trimmings. v

Whs

~ï~ÎSR'btt AMÔUMn3~pflvato #»nds“tô
“vi!kî! “ml61 ^tato and CimSIi 

agent; M ltillg-otruet eimt. our, l^oder-lana. 
a ï LOW KATES—Long or eliort date^-

gages ; property bought. J. P. Jackson, U
Adelaide Bast. Toronto. ____________________
INVESTMENTS in land (ground rental 
ft .wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. Hopg, 13 

Adelalde streel east. Telephone 1218.

. with [|IERoyal Mail Steamships. TAILOR-MAM JAOKETS ADD ULSTERS TO ORDER
Positively beyond any attempt in Canada. Perfection In Pit, Styk 

and Finish Guaranteed.

.vW • i DATES OB SAILING: .*• ■
FROM BALTIMORE. ,ilW°g HAUFA*.

Vancouver, Tuesday, Mnr. 27. Saturday. Mch. 81
Sarnia............Tuesday, Apl. 10 Saturday. A pi, 44
Orsgen.. . .Tuesday. OphSk Saturday. ApL »wtmm*
BUCHAN, 24 Kingrot.eari. ____________

:
hove

Will grant SpeciaK Rates to 
Students and others. ( all cm 

stuiutiLONDON, PARIS AID BERLIN PATTERN WRAPS
The grandest efforts Of the season. Oar ranges embrace every thing 
in desirable goods from the dneapest to the mod ** *
Enropean proiiuctious.___________ NOLAN &

159 Adelslde-at. east, Toronto. __________■ AKG K nmonnt of nionoy to loan In sums to 
1 j suit ut. loweet rate* of inlercst; notes at»- 
counted. Wif. A. Lkk & SON. Agents Western 
Firo Murine Assurance Company, W Ado- 
laide-strcot easU _ _____________'

Rhnll« \ l TUBUS or SAISs
Ten per cent of the purchase money to be 

paid to*th* Vendor or her Solicitor on the day 
of sale, and the balance, without interest, to be 
paid into court to the credit of this action 
within one month thereafter. The property 
will be sold subject to a reserved bid. The 
Vendor will not be bound to produce any ab
stract of title, title deeds or other evidences of 
title than those in her possession. The purchas
er is to examine the title at his own expense, 
and to have ten days from the date of sale to 
examine thé snpie. and if no written objection 
be made within that time he shell be deemed 
to bwtéscdrotcd the title. If any objection to 
thr tilfft %o made Within that lime which the 
Vendor js unable or unwilling to answer, the 
Vendor Htay cancel the sale, and the purchaser 

be entitled to a return of his 
interest. In the event of the

5ft YONGE-STREET. p.,216
durln

Z-lHOtCK LOTS—100 x 300 feet deop-froel $5 
to 815 per foot: 5 minutes' walk from 

street cars: exceedingly rare chance. 
Macdonald Sc Co., 3 Temporanoe-street.

... .ri»SPECIAL NOTICE. The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA. BANKRUPT STOCK I ■Sg| ■ OANS—One thousand dollars and eve 

I i made with despatch, sja-clally low rotes 
on good security. Thou. H. Monk, 80 Church-

-*.A:
fiVHORNK & CO., 3 Court-*treet-^>ffiBr on 

■ easy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de
tached 11 roomed resldenoe. very complete, 
havdwood finish, Qneen Anno style, on one of 
the best streets-in city. _______

' * 1 : ‘W1

Itai
*64-

The
i I /

street.
OPANCHOR LUTE.ThriONKY TO LEND—At current rales, on 

JVft improved farm or city property. No de
lay when the security is right. J. B. LxRor <c
Co-. IT Torowo-st,. Toronto.____________ ________
■» MONEY liberally advanced on buildings in 
lift course of erection or to purohbse city 
property. S. K. Clirkk. Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Yonge-strcel, Toronto._______________

"MONEY below market rates on business 
1T1 properly where security Is undoubted ; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Spkoulk, 20 Welltogioc sl. E.

Itérai Mall■ WINES,LIQUORS AND CIGARS
■F* mæsmmiM. r,J" “«asaa-at-r^ieHSS'sis&s mÎES
WM. SHIELDS & OO., 3 and 5 Temperance-at

a PASSENGER AMD FREIGHT ROUTE
. BETWEEN ,

CANADA At GREAT BRITAIN

And Direct Route lietween the Wrat. and al

Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New- 
f°Sownud elegant bn (Tot sleeping and day ears

will loto outward iaail
a. m. Saturday. __

superior elevator warehou* and dook a» 
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain
anYoanletexperience have proved the Intercol
onial to connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from 1-ondon. Liverpool and Ghisgow to 
Halifax lobé the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.
can" le^ad " ou Œ ^l^HTR 
MOOIHK* Western Freight and V«0.,ger
A gout. 93 Iteosiu House lilqek. Yorketreet 
Toronto. .

i m morttUTiKs rote halm

for stile on easy terms. C. R. 8. DlNHlCK. Sti 
Geoikd-street, west side house 8nd, south of
B1 hoe street. ________________________ _

fdl^VKNEERED house on Denison 
li -avenue, near Donison-square, for sale^.d.cb^a»uc,gh

W.C., ram ice. concrete cellar, «as, grates; a 
bargain, must be sold at once. Box 108, World.

A^MftèFTHOiaC beautifully flntaUsd brick 
I F houses, modem improvements, west sideisferoiîæsiSLtiî1
house south of Bloor-street,
U. ¥ AKES LAND LIST” contai ns deeerlp 

I j lions and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit forms in the Province of Ontario; for 
pale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount ot city properly for sato-, eee 
other tots. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates; E. Lakh * Co., Estate and 
Financial AgoaU. 16 Klag-.lreet eael.

lois of land to all parts of the city far sale. 
OOSKDALE—Lou 50X159. beautifully situ- 
|k, -Hied, choice locations; Llioroughly 

drained, on tiotdon-ave.. Hawthorneaive.,
Mirntmi-crescent and Castle Frank-ave.________

A HTHUK-ST.—North and south sides, 
J\_ splendid locality, rapidly tocrenetog to

x-(OLLEGE ST.—North side—Block of build- 
ft / lmrs hoar Bpadlna-avo.. 158 feet fromage. 
117ELLINOTON-ST. West—138x200, through 
V V to Riper sh, fine location tor warehouse

LOOK AT PRICES :
Potions sending to the Old Country for 

their friends cm get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates froth

-, ultimo 
- tiwrcfi

IS
ve years old $3,

will thereupon 
deposit without

t
86U. D. MURDOCH <6 CO., sale being cancelled the Vendor le not to be

ggMlS :

—- showing to carry conviction.

e ti 462.T,' AGENTS,
«9 Yonge-street, S doors oouth of King-street.

lthe The property will be sold subject to the par- mentef takrafrom^toh l^e ^ >UBdlnR

f the court. For further portion-

rb/H ONKY to loon—On city and form pro- 
i?| perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securitifts -i.urchased.
R. QRREjraoop. 27 Adelaido-st.reet ea<t._______

7%>w ONE Y AT S' to tt per cent, on tirst-class 
if I loans; no commission. Qkorgr Mkybr.
28 Tonmto^t.. Toronto._________________________
AS ONE Y to loan at lowest rates. R. T. 
jvl >Bhck, Barrister, etc.. 85 Kiug-stroet oast, 
corner Loader-lane.
11 ONE Y TO LOAN-On improved o|tbr 
lfW " property In sums to suit borrowers. 
Anmv to Real Estate Ixoan Company of Canada 

Bunk Chambers, 2 Toronto*

wes theand
tili The other 

eondUlons of

MORTIMER CLARK 8c GRAY, 
Solicitors. Na 3 Unton Block, Toronto-

DstoTtlris Mth^day of March. 1888.

(Signed), NEIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk.

steamer at HalifaxALLAN LINE- utter! 
at Hu
trial t

’j

CONFEDERATION LROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

1888. Winter Arrangement. 1888.
PROM HALIFAX T9 UTItrSSL

Saturday, April 21

c«W
ta rush to McKendry Bar- 

Monday, although ths.day 
cKendry's Idea to to get the 

as much as possible to the first 
k instead of leaving it off till 

ladies are delighted at the 
rkable bargains.

is quite i 
•f*Mr.°M

the
iNWi
factuinp7*l4

Polynesian...................... ..■

Uni
Cimissian.
Sarmntiun. FOB SALE!lioTtt'R. M .(limited), 1 Quebec 

Street.____________
x

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., Ii.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hoopbb, Es<>

- City Agent.
* Man. Director.

Last train connecting leaves Toronto on the
TTheM«lfet<wime'rs will not call at Portland.

Itotsm ”$15a‘ îdtsrmedisto

$30. Rbtnrn $00. Steerage at loweet rates. 
For UeketoMd every Information, apply to

II. KOt KLIEK.
Corner King andlYongs streets. Toronta 28

drag shop» of their stoinachs 
a simple attack of liver com* 

when" with a duee or two of ^Thomn»’ Eclec- M °K3 ^dî^SGÏSriMî
Li a ted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 
paiier discounted. Edward J. Barton. 10* 
AdoJaide-sL ensL

êtoIn D PHTTIHCIKW,
Chief Superlntendonû, '

KSio«|gs.%. Normebar 22d 1887.
eoneluj

m
moot•jvh.J

X ONE Y TO IjOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
111, men Is. life policies and other securities. 
JaRkrC. McUkk. Financial Agent and Policy NEW YORK 

EXCURSION TICKETS
l

_________ ; AÉfV8*MKVTS.

p HAS» OPERA MOTOR.

Every Evening this "Week, with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday. Special Maltose 
for Good Friday.

THE HANLONS

In their Latest Comedy Attraction

THE VOYAGE EN SUISSE,

R. S. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald ■Property onOEvemBroker, 6 Toron U>-tl reot,________________________

I, HIVATE FUNDS, lowest rates, on JHrat 
t mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomas Hbndbbson & Bell. 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellhigton-street
east, Toronto.__________________________ M»
TIRIVaTE FUNDS to loan on real estate 
JL A. G- Strathy, real estate and invest' 
ment broker. 15 Victoria-street.

_________ rroA t. rAitnx_________-

ANS,î&^Æ«Ar:i^5SiB
eto.. 4 King-street oasc.-Brst jtoes.

A LFRED JO HAS—Barrister, Seliritor, Osn- 
A. veyanoer. Notary PubUft Money to 
itiE. Manning Arcade. 24 King-Street «root.

1

■
VIA

Rome, Watertown and Og- 
' deusbnrg R.R.

e are offering round trip excursion tickets 
,$w York, pool to return any t me within 

THIRTY DAYS. Pullman Bnffet ,
Cars on all through traîna Grand 
12.20 noon trains make direct connection at

Quick Time. Le* Rate* Elegant ^«**<*:
Pullman Sleeping Car berths can be reserved 

and excursion tickets had with -Reliable Infor
mationat 38 Yonge-street.
JdL XIT. V -JLMrB'VBIIl.'X’,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Toronta

SPRING-t1 <CALIFORNIAhÏL a BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate. 
Insurance. Finniicinl and General 

gents; routs <u>d accounts colleotod; inouey 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exolutngod. Room 3, Elgin Block. Cl 
Adelnide-street east, Toronto, Uuti, Telephone
yp. ini _____________ -y
ZD AND 6*t-MONEY TO LEND—Largo or 
O small amounts; no commission; mortgages 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-si reel.

8500,000 S&ÏÏË
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.
d? r /X/4AA-FRIVATK FUNDS-To loan 
®OvUVV at lowest mtes. Stkphkn 
bon, Hickson. Tsylok & McCullodob, Bar
risters. Manniiig Arcade. Toronto._________13ü

246
no^V^tr..mMmj^Cr/L°rtrhte1

the lato Judge Morrison's property: it rune west 
from Yonge-street and to about five minutes 
walk from ihe street cars; about 200 feet north 
of the eto limits, and therefore you have no 
city taxed to pay. The street is graded and 
sidewalked. which to all pa d for. It tori a
S,?=t,fly^W^hTvLrb2nut^NK^^

cheap. Call and see us.

A a PERRY-Barrister. Solleitor ete.- 
/X. Society and private fonds for Invest
ment. Loweet ratee. Star Life Olfiow. 32 Wel
lington-street east, Toronto. I$8 Naval Oranges !or mannfn dory.______________

gl»LOOR-ST.—Several very choice pronerlles. 
IP easy of access, and ranging from $10 to

S2g per,loot. ___________________ -
S^t RAÇK-ST.rrBetwean Arthur and College- 
\JT itk. lets 50 feet frontage. 
TPEATKICE-ST.—From Arthur to College-
la el- lots 50 feet frontage.__________
' ULLY-ST.—Kaat side—Imta 50feet*T»tmge

to NNext Week-The Great Madison Square

If
P^Tfronk

Success • »-

"JIM. THE PENMAN.* 

Hale opens Thursday morning.
ovsïæ, fto,TSLM

nronto; money to loan. Alfbxd Bodlxbke, 
Rkginalp Boultbkk. 881
| sRITTON. E. k„ BARRISTER. 8olldtor, 
Ip Conveyancer, etc. Offices,. 4 Ktogktreet
easL Tetopnope 06, Money to loan. ____
• ploELOW fc MORSON—Barristers. Notar* 
IP les Public, etc.. Noo. 7 and 8 Maaouio Hall,

Toronte-gireeu Toronto. Out. _________ -
d VAHWBLL Sc MILLS. Barflatera, aolifitors, 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 80 
King-etreet east. Toronto. Thomas Cas will,
j. A. Mills. ______________
/tANNlFF * CANNIFF—Barristers, SoUol- 
v tors, etc., 38 Torohto-Mreet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cannifk, Henry T. OaNNIff.

B
1 on 88i

RECEIVED TO-DAY
One carload of these fine oranges. 
Everyone should see them to-day.

ACOHS 489 SHAW'S

lOcta.
i ;•

bbnj. MAGINLEY«Ta
V
I

8

ifl
20 cl a. 
30cta. i

rriHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
JL poraiiou.' 34 Toronto-sL Thomas Mo 

Craken, Manager. J ,246
i HOUSES AID PEOFBETT. CLEGHORN’SIX,

Parties going to New York or taking peerage 
by any steamship company will rave lime 
and money by taking the Erie, as they will land 
you oloee to all steamship companies wnerves, 
ahdat the foot of Cham bent, and 23rd-su Rato 
reduced to $1L10. Pullmans can bo secured at 
Sus. Bridge. Don't forget to have your tickets 
read Via the Erie Ry. *4°

Iron Fences, Bank and Offlee 
Mailings, Balcony Fire Bs- 

capes, etc., etc,, for sale by

rriHE ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN 8t 
JL INVESTMENT COMPANY. 32 Arcsuda 

have for sale the following, choice properties 
nil within easy walking distance ot business
contres of city. __________
/^( ORMJ.HY-AVE.—IIS and $14 per foot— 
Ay Terms 10 per cent, cash, balance easy;
selling fast. ! ___________
■ > AKER- AVJL—flS—A few lots left.

| JOOAH.AVE.—N*ar Garrard—$B0.

"YriCTOR-AVE.-$lA-A bargaip.

UnBHflHPl .a /
^ LSO the follewtog buatoeaa altos:

/VUEKN ST.-Cor. River—250 x 113 to lauo—
U Ippav toot. ________________________
TVaVENPORT ROAD—Northwest corner 
U Ajtonue:road, one of the best store cor
ners inbhy. -Coll and get particulara. 
tario Industrial Loan and Investment Com- 
nany. K. T. Liohtboukn. Manager, 82 Ar
cade. 248

•N'T FOKCET

modern conveniences: heated by large hot air 
furnaces and magnificent lire places with over- 
mantles, eta These lioueee are situated on 
the west side of Spencer-avenue, the extreme 
south houses on the avenue, lots 50 ft. x 204 ft. 
to Cowan-jvenus. Key at 41 Spencer^venue., 
ust opposite.

I FULTON MABKET,

94 YONGE - STREET.
L AND POPULARGRAND CLA

____________ TO 1.KT. ______________
a WETJL FURNISHEd'^IGHT-KOOMED 
/\ house to let for five er six mpeihs For 
terms, da, address Box 205 World office. 
op-a c PER MONTH will rent house, barn. 
JSJLO 35acres and living spring. Yonge-st., 
Egltotoa Silas Jamks, Union Block, Toronto- 
street.

TCONI
is St. Andrew’s Hall to-night by NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,*

HAYDN TRIO, S BOCK BEER! mustJ Permanent Exhibition of Mànnfaoturw 
and Commercial Exchange, I EB siSW

CALIFORNIA I
EXCURSO N TICKETS

VIA THE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

D , ti RIEHoON—Barrister, sollol- 
. 48 Uliurch-atreeu Money to loan.

___________ t., — Bf i a , 1$8
Tx A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister^ Bolloitor, 
11, Notary, eta. 20 Toronto^treet. Toronto.

the best local Vocalists and Comics.“MSBSw
houses from $1100 to $16.000, situated in Itork-

( 5-1
«iioûn*wwm rrto RENT—May .1st.. Nos. 102. 104 Maillsnd.

1 street, close to Jarvis, nine rooms, 
modem conveniences ; rent $25.00 per mouth.
Apply 76 King-st. W, ■ - - _________ L-L-

RENT—No. 401 Jarvle-sL. 11 rooms; 
bath and all modem eonrenlenèeiî l. : 

.50 per month. Apply 76 Kiny-st. VV.

We will commence the fin* dritoery for the 83 to N FRONT-8T. WE8T, Toronto, Canad.

m,0^KstBKMl"*W00d^ 601110 - IRON FENCES.
A ■ it, Centre,Northeast and East of Don.

vonTJÏîXuL* Î^WÆÏÏi
ihe purchaser if rcquiredîtn fact there 

is nothing that we will not do. We do all our 
own work by the day, employ our own Brick
layers, Carpenters, Plasterers, Painters. 4c&, 
and we have Thousands of Testimonials to say 
we build the best bouses In Toronto and at the

dale. Wes 
Call and 
Should 
to suit

:Cor Front and York streets.

aUH4ASB9K*5S&
oion 50c. children 26c; every Saturday 
Night 25a

I

ItOTfil Sc KJfH^-Barrtotera, Solid ton,

ei5 "'Toron toitreeLUd G?l#!1 GboTA 

A. J. Flixt. 351

7KEU

rent
The direct all rail and quickest route.

Tickets valid for six months, with 
stop over privileges.

Fer ma pa, time tables and *11 In 
apply at the

City Ticket Offlee «.Corner of King 
and Yonge streets and *0 - 

York-street.

VKllSOTAt. .
wîËRSONAÎ^DoymMTOhFbnrgaina In 
X niturof Does your furniture need reno- 
valtogor repairing I Call or «endpoetal card 
to WILLIS A1UCHARDSON. 169Queen west, ed 
rsw MARKET GARDENERS-1 offer on I lease my farm ou l he flats of the Black 
Creek, just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising iho west half of lot 38. and part of 
thu west half of lot 37 in I bird concession from 
Bay, Township of York, one hundred and 
Lliirty acres, fills Is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer renting all to one tenant, who lias neces
sary capital lo work so large a place, but ill 
ema6t rant* It hfxrfio lot will snb-divfd 
suit tenants. THOMAS HbNBY Incx, 17 Ado 
laide-strect east.

;TTOLMKS 46 GREGORY. Barrtoters. Souci-M. amfej w!ffi
I R. MILLER to m J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

,F . riaient, eta, 5 Court Chambers,
Adolalde ana ChnrCli'alroeU,___________
1/ iNGdFOHU, EVANS 8c BOULTON, Bar- 
IV rieteru. Solicitors, eta Money; te lend, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. ^isoa- 
FORD, Georqx E. Evaxs, A. ^ F, BoultpK. 

FT EUR. MACDONALD. DAVHJSON 4c 
rV PATERSON, Uartiators, Solicllora. No
taries, ete., etc., Masoalo HalL Toronto-»treat,

cheapest prices.

Please call at onr ofllcte OO Klmpat. east, and 
get particulars of Property. Houses, tec., and 
we will bi. plaitsed to give you the name, of 
over a Thousand. People for whom we have 
built and given entire satisfaction. 248

ation tot
(On- i48

weeks henoa The buyer raourey 
title margin tor his promptness and
""“"Il J. GRIFFITH k CO..

16 King-street eaet.

that

O’KEEFE & CO. PI
i bai4 »

P. J. BLATTER,ï rt VKtrtAL CAICOS.(T ïlë iïïîu Brewers mid Nallsten4 clde «' .1 lBRYCE BROS <>
wan246 CITY PASS. AGENT. TORONTO.DENTAL SURGEON. t4 fromFamily Butcher,

359 YONfiE STREET. TOBONTO.
(K8.BLISHED 1857.)

Cared Meats #r All Hindi a Specialty.
Poultry, Vwotabto*. I-rd, Sauragra. ata Tel.

Customers waited dn’datiy for orders If desired.

e it Ho wToronto.

| 1NBSEY te LINDSEY. Barristers, Sdiol-
aVork0,2fb^»o^ti^m;!K^
loan. Geoboe Likdsey, W. L. M. LDIDSKY.

TKiwmns.has removed to his new office and resldenoe. VTORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
CiptoL SKttWiOOI rpUDEHt WASTED.

For the property of the 

MILITARY COLONIZATION COMPANY

Thé Builders and Lumber 
Dealers,

Head Office, 286 King-st. E.

Na 14 OARLTON-8TREET, The______ Minnie er, rjnn*.__________
T\R. J. "ËfTcLLÎOTTr~28~W^ton4tvenha 
UP Telephone 1575. Office boars 8 to 10 a.m., 
te $ p. m. and 6 to 8 p.m. _____■ .-

Dn

HON. G. W. ALLAN, PraidM.

OVER SO Tïï3S

EËzrEE Js
Certificates and DiplomaL Free Advantages; 

1**™“** EQWA/fo^tSHEf}, Oinotor. TOBONTO.

•lent 
Vers!I
eosie.

east of Yongeatreet and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night, calls attended to.
LENNOX, Dentist,

Vy B. Arcade, Yongtwtreeh. ____
tcrlal useil In all oporaLons; ,<111 equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upporor lower. $8._____________________624

four door I
m5?£Ft!sr& î«$5 "M U»
wrought posts and Iron foundation.)

Bank and Office Balling*
In brass, bronze, iron, steel or wire, a specialty 

BALCONY FIRE ESCAPES. .
Tbs only really serviceable and efficient flit 

escape. Estimates furnished.

Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures ont 
Commercial Exchange,

este69 FBQNT-SEKEKT WEST
TORONTO. CANADA,

NICHOLLS «& HOWLAND

I AWRFNCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
I A Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta; Building 

and Loan Chambers. 15Toronto-street. Toronto.
of Canada, Limited, on Ihe Bow Rive 
Calgary, Alberta, NJY.T.. consisting of 
70,000 acres of pasture hind, leased from Do
minion Government for 21 years from 1st No
vember, 1882. at a nolhinal rental of one cent 
per acre, or $700 per annum.

One dwelling house, men’s quarters, stables, 
corrals, wire fencing, harness, saddlery,wagons
‘tSaSMMdni.,
and calves and about 300 head horses, stallions, 
brood mates, working horass and foals.

Tenders will he received by the Secretary at 
his office, 343 K!ng-stdeet, Kingston. OpL, until 
2nd July, 1888, at Urn hour of neon. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 'Ihe 

he is within 12 miles of <XP.K. Gfcelchen 
on. For information apply to the manager,

Kingston. March, 1888, 3 oow

. a U. T. BARTON, has removed to 
214 Collcgu-toircuL llourê 10 Lb 2, 8 lo 10.

Telophono l^Ji. _______________________
taTAMMKIUNif and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranieod, W. Champ 
KEY, stammeriug specialist,Clarence-square
Toronto. _______________________
XT EW TREATMENT of disease* Dr. Wm.

E. Uesscy (formerly of Montreal) Con
sulting Physituan, Surgeon and Neurologist. 
230 Wellington street west, Toronto. 
Treats disease on the New German Biochepiic 
method—Nervous Disorders, Diftbetes Mtilltes 
and Bright’s Disease and Chronic Dise 
yield readily lo this treatment. Consultation 
by appointment Or letter only.

Rooms A and 
The best ma- m* ACLAKKN. MACIMINALD. MKKItlTT. 

IT! 5c SHKPLKY, Barri.uire, ftiUcirora^No-
0 W. M. Merbitt, U. iX Sheplet, W. 

K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildlnys. 28 and 80 ItmalMimtL —

KK3IA 1/JtAMTM ’ mMOTttLS A VI,
jgHiimck nvTOB.

nn

DONALD, OTT(fJ W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 Khjyg weftt
bn.* aeiMU-al. or^oinbtnod, luitural teeth regu
lated, rwfardlra. at luaitoriuaUoa ot toe 
mod to.________ *______

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPKN.

Large Beome. Good Table. Heated by Strain.

J, J. JAM1KSON. Manager,
1 »EKO HoU6K—Corner Queen and Danda

ritH^UARCrON HOUSE Reèteorant given 
1 the beet 25 cent diuuer to the city; neat 

table, well attended. Steak* aud oyetera a 
specialty. Meals aU boura. A trial solicited.
153 Topgqetroet. ______________________ _
f> ICHA HDSON HOUSK-Corner King and 
K, Brook si reels. Terme $L toSl-W per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarder*. Heated by hot 
wateri'rliiaIn every room; all modem improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedroome. Baths end bar- 
ber shop in connectibn. Telephone 815. 8. 
Rich a hdson. Prop.____________________________

OARSLAKE’S

fîBJUfD DERBY SWEEP.
$25,000.00.

guet

Rooms » and Id. Real Esoite Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillips ana D. O. Cameron.

Application will be’ made by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company at the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Act to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bond» which it 
may tome to respect of a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at or near Sndbnry to 
a point at or near Claremont, and to respect of 
any other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorize the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon to lieu of bouda.

York
38T A. TROUTM VN—DENTIST—389 Spa- 

,1 e dina-a venue, late Church-et reel; preser
vation of natural teeth a specially; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air 
for painl^sextraction._________’
Cl PAULDIN G & CHEESBROUGH, DEN- 

TISTS, have removed from 51 King-street 
to r!7Jl Yonge-street, over the Imperial 

Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheeabrough, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses
sion of tno Denial School.

idiu
l\yfcPHEKSON & ROBINETTE, ^Barristers, 
JjJL Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto-

Doistreet.
stall* wfl,

oney to loan. 
CMmbeea.Western office, Dominion .Bank 

Toronto. Eastern offlee, CornwalL 
Mf AQNABB 8t FOWLER. Barrtsfisre. 80- 
ItI llcltors, etc. Offices: 46 Uhurchetreot, 

Dundos-street. Wrat Toronto 
LEX.' Ma&jabV Henbt C.

Total.

irrsTT*®?™®
Other etarters (divided equally) $2.000 In
Nbn etortora' (divided equally) $4.500 in

duplicate. ...j.  ^........ -ewsWu
5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.

p^^Mu^rom^,rpr^A'dd1LTen 

CBilfif: < AKSLAKB. Propi
Mansion Houmc. Montreal.

Mr.
8VKCJWT0 A HTrni.Kn.________ ~

ST^iyeoSn^SBt r̂ffi»
I Queen-street east, or 821 Yonge-street.
M ABCHMENT «06._______________*'
II tXXJUEFOUT anil Limburger Cheese—
ftf, New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots.ami Cherries 
Klkkn It Chaio, 155 King-street west. Tele. 
lame ,1288. ______________ __________

' Mari 
9ar ii 

-wWr

King-street east, Toronto. . Accidout poUcisi
Issued at lowest ratoa

^ Iteëldeut ileeralanr--

»•
it <!e|

^OTICE TO CBEDITORE.
’ OF BRIDGET BREEN, DECEASED.

The creditors, of Bridget Breen, late of the 
City of Toronto in the County of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 26th day of

Breen, administrator et the estate of the said 
Bridget Broen, deceased, on or before the 25th 

of April A.D, 1888, their Christian an4 Alir- 
names. names, addresses and descriptions,with 
fall particulars and proofs of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and security (If

R. T. HKNBKER,
Solicitor.

t
Toronto, and 
Junction. A 
Fowler.

iERTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
terni aheolalely without pain, bv most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 364 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
JaiiMfl.C* BATjgg. Dental Surgeon.

1 * |

No. 1136. *“ ® " 1

'VToiler Is hereby give» that the Federal

£.æ«SB67Ma«2SSrïsr.fFaei@î«^S
Stoe"uf5o«m«^«rm^ratsœ to

etich winding up. KlNOSlOLL CattaNACH fc 
Symons, SollciLors for the Bank.

Toronto. J.ap« 3L1888. _______

| Oui.130 / -toMlIERCIA I, IIOTKIi. au Jarvto-street, Tu 
1 / route Harry Keeble. proprietor One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,

-.tabling for 189 liorsee._________
■ saUMIÎK HOUSE-Oor. King atid York 
ft etroets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also

‘Tlorby House.- Brantford.______________________
ft^UELFH—WeUtogtou Hotel. First-claraln 
f X every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commardai men. David Maktxn, Proprietor.
man amemm-am hqtki.
Which has just undergone a thorough over- 

hauling, will be
RE-WKNEDTO^DAY ÇrH URSDAY) °N THE

Rooms at graduated prices.
ED. EDSALU THOMAS TAYLOR,

~ ____________________Proprietor.
A I.IitoN ILOTKIj — Toronto- healed by 
X steam : electric light: 150 bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hall to 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
ou the continent. J. Uoldkbnem. Proprietor.

«7

SLsrraJsasrr. Jærzrt j
it mints* cahns.

X AINE, T.L.P.—Real Kstnte and Ipsqranco 
| j Agent. Room 4ti Yimge-st. Arcade. SSSISSïWi

, J. M. QPINN. '
lsEAD, READ 8t KNIGHT. Barristers, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 75 Ktog-atreet east. To- 

ronto. D. B. Read, (J.G.. Waltke Read,
H. V. BjWOHtM. _________
O HILTON, ALLAN <t HAHU>. Be roisters 
kO Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 98 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’e Mock. Oeprgetewn. 
Money to loan. XV. T. ALLAN. 1 J. Ben.ro 
Baird. I '•

246t 'HIe=
dayROLLER SKATING.

The Favorite Amusement,

Bhaw-street Rink and Prin
cess-street Rink.

Henry
/ VAKV11.uk DAIRY-4811 YongeitL-Gnar 
Y / . anloeil i>ure fanners' milk supplied; relal 
only. Fred. Solb, proprietor._________________

night.914

11 ‘“andlictice hi hereby given that after the said

^d»^AMbWde«
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to tho claims of 
which he shulL have had notice and the said 
adminisiratorwill not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof t e any person or persons or 
whose claim or claims he shall not have notice 
at the time of such distribution.

J. O DONOHOK & CO.. -
Solicitors for administrator.

Aiiignma*tB,anB à// Pnnmtmta r#« 
latin, U PaOnU. **** **‘**

fSént Cana.a Td.W/dW* JW7.

IMPROVE YOUR TIME216A SSAY and consulting chemist—
2V Thomas He vs, 1)6 King-street west.

Jtiest lociv ou ruouda% JJ. v iiaitzedoir to 
lulesa extraction. Telepbeae till. -

iho

C. fl. Riggs, cor. King and longe.
EVENING CLASSES TO'»v- :M*
Every Tuesday and Friday even- 

lags during Winter Months. Vig1
248mfl afternoon and evening. Prices as^usuoL 

TURNBULL SMITH, Manager. :‘

WRITS OK «ALL FOR PARTICULARS.
Canadian Business University, Public Library 

Building, corner Church and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH. CHAS. H BROOKS

President.___________ Sec. aud Mgr.

St TV ATI OKS WANTED.
rilO BOOKSELLERS—An educated English- 
I man ot fifteen years’ experience desires 

engagement In position where diligence, trust
worthiness and intelligence would be valued. 
Good correspondent and accountant. Hi 
references. A. B.. World Office.

Su
It. FORSTER. Artl.’t.-#upU of ii. Bon- 

guereau, PreUlent ot Art Awoclatton of 
Studio. 81 King-street East, portrait

1144Dated at Toronto. Mardi 20.1888.

M HOT X BUNS
^ggFTlmflay Aftenuoi

TtfAÏtATlssuer of Marriage Licenses.
After office hours, private

j^otice or irmaTisx fob divorce

Public not ice is hereby given that Eliza Jane 
Niool (nee Collins) of tno City of Toron ip. In 
the County of York, in the Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament dt Canada 
at its next Rkeelon for a Bill of Divorce from 

on» Niool, on tho 
disease and do*

___ nee.
painting.Mli Toronto.!

iffi-JfflviHtrwt
jy regressive sad Painless Bewlislry#

For the best known methods of saving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect
ness In appearance and utility, and at the leastSïïtM-BafE S
Bank, Toronto. Telephone 722.

Speclnliet In Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Week.

jASSIVGKttS A'l> ACCOUNTANTS. 
T^NXni'SON^iTÏITLNË^O^Ftonttoroot 
JLF cast, aedgneee, accountente. collroting 
attorneys, estate agentk Loans made on 
mortgage eeouiity aud commercial gaper dis
counted.

-M «Montreal house, iiu to 112 King west 
ill near comer York; $1 per dey. Rich
abd N, Noland, Proprietor,___________ m |
■ A Klara iictkL, The Haymarkeu Impor- 
IV ter of fine llquora. Irish and Scotch

ssisis.-1

REMINGTON MOBBBMJP KBUCA TIPS A t*

•TMDARDTYPEWRITER

on, iK the WORLD. JsB^BÊÊh Shorthand. Commercial. Oiaeeicnl
(jWSffllfflSfF niAtical courses. Address cor. Yonge and 

- Bond for circular. Hhuteretreeta J. M. CsoWLY. Secretary and
gginiH, 3* Klngraireel frit Manager.

lit! And Good Friday Morning.oat
WiA RCHITKCTS.

toüypfqmnd.

liergmaband, WlMam Bry* 
gwmnd of adultery, eruetty.

Beattv. Chadwick. Blaoestock ft Galt. 
SoUcltore for the raid Eliza Jane NicoL 

• Toronto, Uth March, 186L id

JARVIS ft ADELAIDE STS

r "“g'■‘“iffïü.i * ****
XrcKîtéÔKTKIng- i

and Mathe*
^J* MCARTHUR GMFFCTH^CO^^roert
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J B .WEBB
. WOOD ENGRAVER

23(_Aoeva(De S':-East
TORONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT
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